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TEE MAitITIM-E PIERYTERIAN

'giterawstj glotirr0.
WORDS OF LIFE -Attention was calcd

in the laet issue of the MAURrimE ton, volumne
of serinons by Rev. A. .J. Mowatt of Freder
ton, bearing tue above title. These sermons
are in style, simple,terse, beautiful, vivid in
illustration, plain and clear in thoir state-
muent of truth, carne8t and evangelical in
toile sud sentiment. Feor reaAi g alond in
the family or f:r a Sabbath service in cou-
gregations or mission stations wvbere there is
no minieter, we knon' of no other book of
sermons that -ive coula reco-nniend befo e
thein. Prico $2.0O. Address "'Roporter
Office"> Fredericton, N. B.

SCRIDYE'S, NCAG lZINE for the ccmiur year
will b-3 n"teçvorthy for a number of specisi
featureEr whieh the Publishiers believe are of
very tinuBuaî1 intereet,'sud au-ring themn the
following may be mentioneil:

Sir Edward ArnoIl c ba'.ribistee to the Da-
cember number the firat cf a seriet of four
Articles upbiz Joepzi, i-s people, its waye,
aud ils thoughte, with illuïtrations.

Henry M. Stanley has vrep îred l'or the
Jsnuary numberan article upon "The Fig.
mieâ of the G>ext Af,-icait Foreet." illuîtrated.

T'he JVeLsa serial hy Ribert Louis
Stevenaso-n and Lloyd Otborne, will rau
through a large part of the year, illu trsted.

Prof. Jainea Bryce, M. P., author of -,The
Americtin CO.mmnwealth," will write a Es
ries of Four articles upou In-h>-, emboly»n~
the reenitsj tf his recent j unruey and stutlios
on this la'.d.

Oceait. .;tparmps wvilI lie the tsuhjqrt of a
series som-what uu'un the 1 nie of t ie qeceoss.
fui railrnad articles. "*P.Lse .g4r rael",
"Tise Life of Officers nnd NI-n", 'S peedland
S-ifeaty Device-Q," aixi"smgene are
somenif the subjecte touched. upouand illus
tie le.

«s-eat Sireet- offMe lVerld is the titie of a
rucvel collectionî of articîci on vhich the
nthiir nnd artiit will c llîbloate to give thti

characteristics oif fainonis thorionghfares. The
first, ons Broadway; othere will follnw'oci Pic-
cadilly, Dindon ; Boulevar1, Paris ; Thes
Corso, Reine.

Price 83 00I a vear. 125 cents a numbgr.
Orders slieonld et once lie sent to Chances
Scribner's Sotts, Publishlers, 743-743 B3road-
wasy, New York.

DO ALL TO THE GLQRY 0F GO».

BY.AVOUSTA MOOR01E.

Whatever is weill done iî to Goffle glory.
Every vitilet glorifies Elim by its perfect
bloom. If you dit a thing well, with desire,
to main Ris approval, you glorify God. It i&
ail pl'sin and simple ; but it bas bctin mysti-
fied by oinuterfeit piety until to "ld-> ail to'
the glory of God," bgeenis an impossibilîty.

If we tne it that we muet do every sev.
eral set of life %vith the distinct idea anal
Binglte parpose of gl-,rifying God, wve dn in-'
dee't set for oirre Ives an imposible taw3k ;.
andi consequetitly, fine wbich the Lord neyer
laid upou any cresture.

WVhat thie injiinction requireï of us, ie tbat;
we-sh il try alway8 to act aright, i. e., as we,
are tanglit th tt (*od wonulul have usait, an&.
frnt a sijîcere detire to pleat4e and honni,
Eliin. 'I?'mis ebotnlil be thA habit of our lies,
tive,, down ti) the most trivial things.

W.ien you use a sour dishc'oth with -whicb
eo waash dishes, you are not, autiug for the
glnrv of Gnd>

Wbe-' yoit un Iuly siight any houehnldl
duty.-and, eqlly, wvhen y-lit spend too
moich time and st,.ength for tbings that per-
ish biaf.re iîinr-,yoti are not Rloprifying H{im.

N> nie. h'>iwever old, poor, or helples-a, is
there wbn citinot- act ail day long for the
gkry of Gogi. For, if able to di) anythiug,
he cau du hie best ;and if not able to do
5113 Vibig, he oin bear bis affi etiou w-11. Andi
who svill dare s ty to say that right bearing
t)f wbst crosses eyery wish and hope of life,
is not h r-ter, and more ancepted with Godf,
than ou very b-at doing?

L tt us do ail nur hand findeth to, do in a
rieht mtsuner, spewuig time and strenç4th'
on il se ording to its worth, and-so, seeking
Hie approval, wp sh ti evpr be ivorking (or
enduiringi t u <'tte glôry of Got".

A youna man hought tin shar'es of rail-
wav stock. He so'd themt at flftv dllars
premiu-is. Ris mo lier, aware of hiie tendep-
cv, e %id te him; -1 triff you hcd eLos"
Ë-e h'iuht tea sh-irre more nuit e titi at au
uitrance of two buridreti dollars. Nèiw he
mtie greater haste and plutiied into wilder
suhteenes. lut three uchort years fortv th lu-
sand d.sllara %vere Ftuanderedl. hie -health was;
gotie. and hie wife's heart wvne brolien. The
g.-ldeu baund had written on the wall of hie
bouse, "Pierced through wish niny sor-
rows." IIow uî'u vy yennight write over ,the
massive door and. ou the rich %vall1 of mauy a
M ttsion, sudl ci- as the fitteât epitaph on,
many a marbie eh ft t: 4'l *atic>yed by tlte-
love of money. and ph'.rced throneh with
mny sorrowd."- Re. Dr. X21. Rhiodes.
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A MONTHILY MAGAZINE DEV'OTED TO

Price ln advance, 25 cents per year ln parcols
cf cante. upvardB, teone1 address. SIngle copies.

Subseriptions at a prôportionato rate may be
Élunat any tinte but must end with December.

AUl roceipts, after payfng oxponses, are for
Missions.

Ail conimunicatiois; to be ad ressed to
Riiv. E. Scorr, Neéw Glasgow. Nova Scotip.

*This nuiuber complets tlie- tentlî volume
-of the ?atfiime.'

During the~ year it hâs spread abroad
anearly a million and three quarters ef pages,
;and during the teli years of its life, about
fifteen millions of pages, of-good,iwholesomue,
instructive, religieus, reading.

During the year, tnissionary lotters hàve,
-as usual, forrnea- à chieffeature of its con-
tens,. -Collège rnatters, Homne Mission*s,
Augmentation, ÈronohL4Evangeliation, have
al .beèir kept*befere. ourteaders ait& auy
,one wholîag read', it withi any ineasure of
care is prrtty familiar with ail' tlîè work 'of,
our' MaritinteSynod both at Honte 'sud
abroad.

*An %dditionat -feature during the.past year
bias been a sermon in eacfi nuiiber, uchIefly
by Rev. John MeNeil of London. This fea-
turc -%vili be continued durig thie coning

The MIARXTibE, %vithý its selections* front
zuch mena s Cuyler, and its sermons, makes
itýspecially suitable for Sabbath reading';
and ina Congregatiens and Mission Stations
-Wheî o therc are so ,niany silent Sabbaths,
publ ic gathevIngs, with euie of its eur-
inons read would be.profitabUe.

Thanks aie due te, the zuany frierids wlio
Li4ve se kiridly aided in its .circulation.
'Their work In corniectien n ith it receives

ne reward savo the consciousne-s of the
good that it is doing. May their help se froc.
ly given in the past, be continued, and with
a widcr circulation, the paper play become
more tlian ever a power for good.

The MÂtrribip, seks te fill ne place out
its ewn, simply that of a monthly periodical
that tries te help on the cause of Christ à.nd
of our ovîn church, and te give full value
for 3vbat it eosis..

The editorial work and monagement, like
that of th.'se wio, kindly ditstribute it iu
gratuitois. Ail its receipts after paying its
cost être given tu Missieus, se that in work-
ing for it, cigents are furthering ne private
interest, but the cause of the chureh and of
Christ.

If any wvho are willing te try and get up a
sniall club 'would like te have a.few sairbplu
copies te distribute, they will *be gladly
sent.

.Unless erdera are received. te the coutr.. ry
it wîll Béè assunil that parties nowv receiv-
'ing thern wish.them continued, and they
iwill be'sent aecordingly.

Please*send all orders as early as possible
as the January issue is frequently exhaust-
cd before lats orders corne in.

Please do net éend postage stamps, if it is
possible te, avoidf it ; or if conipelled to,
send a few, let it be only in ene, two, or
three cent s amps.

Will those who are now kindIv taking and
distrubting parcels try tu increase the iur-
ber. Additional copies will gladly bc sent
as sanlplea.

To Him whose cause it seeks te advane
'he wvo k of the yu r is cù»mittýd. N~lay
Ilis blessiùg follow it and -with a widening
spl4ere inay it do mcre toward helpilig te
build up the, Kingdom of Righteousness and
Race.
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Aiter five successful years tha CIIILDnxuN's
RENoitD lias beaui triîîsferred to Montreal.
In 1885 the Sabhath. Sohool Committeu's
Report askted thio Geiiora1 Assembly l'to
tAka aucli atepn as would secura the issninig
to tlia .hiltlrctî of tia chtirch of a Record or
utiier înondhly paper." The Asseuîbly de.
tided tu beava iii the meantinie the inatter of
providiiîg literatura for Illa younig to-private
piLpers. A few nionthsa fter that the
Ci'iildreib', Record wvas started as a privîta
entarprise, its procueed8 te ha given ta mis-
iiios. It %vas recei-ied with faveur,' and
tha circulation gradîîallv in-Ireased until it
lias rcachud bateeu eleven aîîd twalvu thous-
and per nionth. The inîitial expensa of get.
ting it cstablisbad lia-i all been rapaid, and
it lias paid saune M40 jtt the F. M. Fnind.

Iu 1889 the Asseinbly was again overtur.
ed toundertake sueh a 'vork. tt was reinitted
to, the Recoid Cominittee, tai consider.
They reported favorably ta Iast Assembly.
A conînittee wvas thon appointed ta inquire
about the Ckitdret'a Record al'ready pubi sh.
ed, and they %% ere told that if they wvishied
it, it would be transferred ta thenu. Tt ivaq
accepted, and the Record Conuîxittee wvere
directed toi iake arrangenments for taking
it over at the end of the year.

They bave now dane su. Rev. Mr. Cruik-
ishank of Montreal has heen appoifite,1
Editor, end the firat No. of Vol. VI wvill be
issued before the New Year. With improve.
ment in. it-celf and the Sanction of the Churcli
it will enter upon a wider field of utiefuinasa.

The Western Division of the Foraigu Mis-

faithfulness and zeal withw~hichi for twcnty-
three years ha lias labored in Trinidad, their
gratitude ta God fur tha nîcasuiro of success.
wvith 'vhieh his labors have bean irrownad.
and thacir saensu of tha lose wvhich would eni-
sita to tha Mis'ion ehould ha now romtove.
Their prayar is tilat Dr. Morton niay bar
guid (I aright ý%ith regard ta this important
inatter, aîîd w~hula they w~ill acquiesce iii lis;
ilecision aind pi ay for his continued succes
should ha accept, thay will rajoica, should he:
seait ta ba bis duty ta reniaiti in the Mission.

1Zcv Dr. Steel, our M,%iesiona-ry agent, in,
.uistralia,,%vrites,. to Mr. Morrison as fol-
Iowa

-se (I ynu par bonk poqt a copy of the
C1ospels and Acts in Errarnangan. just pub-
lishaed iii.Sydney, under the revision ard care
of the Rev H.AÀ. Robertson. I have got 2»0c
uopie. printedJ at the expense of tha British.
and 'Foreign Bible Society, wvhose Directors
kindly agreed ta pay for it. The cost was.
£137. Ils I have.at Mr. Robertson's requct
gat.1OOO cnpies bound>,vhieh coat £35, 8s. 4d-
I have asked the B. & F. Bible Society to,

g ay. this also. These 1000 less 25 sent ta the:
ueiety in London,>nd 25 retained, here, have

been forwardeil Erromanga. The rtumaining
1000 are stored by the printer's nuenutime.

I have paid £40 on account as I had that-
suas froin Rev. J. W. MacKenzie ou account
of the Efate Testament and the Society
'%vished me ta, retain it for thre payasent of
the Erromanga book.

Mr. Robertson is also getting a. new cdi-
tion of the Erramauîga Catachisas printed
iunder th~i care of thre Rev. S. Bia."

The good work Gf the British and Fareigis
Bible Society is thus fe1t in every qutatter
of the -%vorld. No doubt this wîil soon bo e-'
paid by the Erromangu, and thus
thre Souiety will be enabled th carry on ita
wark morevigorousiy elseirvhere.

ion u.o mit re lias a,ýu«ua Rev. l ir. Marton to
ha its Secretary. The diuties are, office ' rSeeewitstath ia a rcn
with the preparatian af thue Axunual. Report Dr te wisth len adect
and correspoudence withî tire nissianaries, 'ward.fram Mesagrs. iMaKeuzie and Annand;
andi s0 faý as tinte will admit, visitiuîg con- that their families arewell. He says, " M is-
gregations and Prceibyteriesand cndcavoring siouary news front thea Islands is very- en-
ta deapen tire ilnterest in Foreigni Misusinîîs. couraging ; Mfr. McDonald of Ravannah

Tha Eastern Division ini forwarding tis Harbour, Efate, wvho lias been appointed to,
offir ta, Dr. Morton unatti-nausly adopted the lead a uew contingent an tha Island of Es-
followvi g resoîutiou priitu Santa bas arrive 1 in tira Colonies to,

TheEasernDiisin o th Frein M--make preliminary arrangemrents at Mel-

sion Commîitteea in forw-arding toi thes Rev. bun hr ta anhi.tib o."
Dr. b1orton the offar of the Western Division, As wa stated some time since it is proposed
record thair higli tppreeition of tha wisdoîu, ta work the twa largest islands, Malekula
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aud E4spiritu Saute by mns of missionaries
-tettled at difi'ersnt points and teachors sta.
tioned wliîo tbey van lie vieitecd by a Beta
Isunei, thue thiQiwbolo group will lie opecw
pied.

M1rs. Robertson of Erremanga . l-48s been
verylill. Rev.DrGunn.,Meldies.l Missionasry on
]?otiiia, r. ixighbbring island,wxe ini attend-
suce upon lier, sud writce that she bas beau
at death's door twice but Bhe bas lieu spared
and is uow botter. A young datiglitorc carne
to the humo a fev weoks since.

In a note just receivcd, from Rev. K. J.
-Grant, he writs - arrived homo at
noon Mouday, 27t1î Oct. Ws 'had a o4
f&vorable passage. Weather fine, steamer
con;fortable, captain, offluers aud passen-
gers agreeable. Miss Fishier stood the voy.
age well, snd is with us in the mesautimne
We.have already acon uioet of the mission-
staff. Ail are as usual much occupied, aud
in fair hsalth."

Mies Tissie Copeland for five years an ef.
ficient teacher at San Fernando, bas goue
back te Trinidad, this itis as the wife of
Mr. T; Geddes G3rant, son o! our missionntry
there. Mr. Grant bas in the past taken à
deep aud-active interest in the work of the
Mission ia Stu Fernando and now Mfrs.
Grant, though i another ephere, wil stili
lie a centre of usefulièse thers.

A tjustùm obtalià te, soins extent among
Preebyteries that mighit be wellI discontinu.
ed, that is, the.passing of complimntary re.
solutions when a minister resigus bit charge
or accepte a cal1 te another congregation.
Concerning the custoni sex'eral points .x».y.
lie neted. (1.) Whoue done in any caseit is
alucest ueeesary te do it in ail caes. (2.>
If doue in alt cases the resolutiorns must lie
largely in the sanie strain. (3.) If this be
dons, then, es- Pi esbytery rarely saye les
then lafeels itmuet betempted at-tisses te
ssy more than it feele, more than it knovws
te be the trutb, the whole truth.ând nothing
but the trnth. (4.) The resuits cf this
muet be-a weakening cf the moral sente cf
honor and truth, on the part 'cof those wvho

pass thsrn and tho conveying of 5 filae im.*
pression to strarigers to whom the resoIrutions;
m&Y comne. (5 ) If Prosbyteries do discrim.
iuste anid in soine cases, either pass resolu.
tions "dairininig" witlî faint praise or do0 fot
pass any, they unneessarily boert tho feel-
itigs of a brother and perhaps wvotnd an ai-
ready discouragcd licart. Flattering resolu.
tieni% d, no good. Where a inan je kriowz,by
biis worksasud wortlî mn nwill judge hiîn If
ho go am.)niy, strangers his work wi.l 800l lie
ivaighed, aud if %voighed by the r. eo.u-
tions and found wanîing it wvil1 lie the wvor e
for 1dmi.

Wut knowv of at leust one Presbytery that.
has on its records a deoision that Qhsre shaill
lie no sucli complimentary motions passed in

tauc>h cases, and that Presbytery cari mnust
cordially rccoînmenclit to others as exùellent
both in principle aud practice.

The PreBbyterian Church of England bas,
appointeil Rev. Joini Skinner a youug
Scotchmann,- Professor of Hebrew and Oldl
Testament Exegesis in the Tbeologicid Col-
loes, London. In bis opening address the
.new professor has boldly avowed him-eI( in
favor of thenew critiniin. Rais hinks it
probable that-the -era of propheey was before-
the law. e breaks up the Pentateucb giv-
ing ti) eaoh part its probable place in the hie-
tory o! lesmel, and pute the priestly code as
probaUly away dowit after the Bahylonianet
Bx;le. Hic addrees, sys the P e-byteriax»
Messenger, wa§ received wi'-h mingleil feel-
inge. No wonder j

The Presbyterians and Methodists of
Lnnenburg held their Thankegiving service

1together in the Methodist Church,thoM-betho-
dist -Mini8ter conductilig the, devotional <4er-
vices and tZev. E. D). 1Millar preaching. This
spirit of the unity is a grand oe. Let it lie'
carried ont tborougbly. There are two lines
that require special attention in this regard.
(1) That no attempts be made to indues:
Ohristine to leave their own %lenominations,
whe-., churches exiet aide by aide. (2) Tbat
denominatione do not ereet preaching, sta-
tions where they have only one or two fam-,
illes-aud ivhers the only hope of gain is frein
other d&nominations.

357
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AUGMENTATIuN.

Tholî following aire the anuounts utsked by
thoir Preebytor-ios fi oin the diffcrent con.
gregatios for the Augmentaition Fund

O>t'SnTR F ILF.

A sks Front
St. Mattlhews, Halifax, $5280; Fort Mutssey,

$280 ; 8t. Andrew's, 5140 ; Paurk St., $140;
St. Johin, $12.13 ; Maitland, $125 ; St. John's
Windsor, $110 ; Chalmers, HAuifax, $110
St. Jaunes, 1)artinouth, $110 ; Milford &
OGay's River, $60; St. John's; Yarmnouth. $55;
Shubonacadie, $55 ; Grove Churcli, Halifax,
$30 ; Nosi, $30 ; Canard, $27 ; Newvpor,
$27 ; St. Puul's, Kentville, $27 ; Middle
M uequodoboit, $27 ; Lower SLow% iacke, $27
Hlamilton, $20 ; Kennutcook & Gore, $20 ;
Elmadlale and 9 Mile River, $20; Upper
River ; Uppec Musquodobit, $20; Lower
M usquodoboit, $20 ; Musquodoboit, Er.,
$20 ; Aninapolis anod Bridgetown, $18;
Wolf ville and Horton, $18 ; Lawrencetown.
$10; Kempt, and Walton, $10 ; Waterville
and Lakeville, $10 ; Carlton anti Cheboque,
$10;- St. Cioix and El Iershoeute, $10 ; Bed-
ford and Waverly, $10.

THE PRESB'LTERY OF TttVTIt0.

A tkw From
First; Presbyterian churchi $110 ; St. An-

drow'e, $110 ; St. Paul's, $75 ; Stewvia ke,
$55; Onslow, $55; Uppor Londonderry, $55;
Cl'ifton,$515; Acadia, $';55; Middle Steviackc,
,50; Springaide, $50 ; Great Village, $45
Riverside, $45 ; Economy anti Fivo Islands.
W4; I3rooktield, $30 ; Parrshoro, $20; Cold-

streain, $15 ;River Hebert, $10 ; Har-
mnony, $5.

THE PRE$BYTERY 0F PICTOU.

A A41 Front
United Clhurchi, $200 ; Prince St., $135

James Church, $110 ; Antigonishi, $95 ;S.l
larton, $75 ; %VesL River and Green li,
$70 ; Knox Chur-ýh, $70 ; East River. $65;
Union Centre, $52 ; Thorburti, $50; Scots-
burn. $50 ; Glenolg, $530; Hopewell, $50;
New St. Andrew's, 830 ; Mierigomisît, $30
:Sherbrook, $30; Blue Monutain, $30 ; Lit-
Harbour ami Fisher's Grant, $20 ? Barney's
River, $15 ; Trenton, 10.

THE PRESBYTERY 0F LI'NENBURG AND
SHELBr'RNE.

Awks; 1I-rnu
]Lttueiburg, $ý.110 ; Biridgew 'ter, $,65

Maliomo Bay, $44 ; La Have, $44 ; Lock-
port, $30 ; Shieiburno, $30 ;Clyde River.
$3 New Dublini, $16 ;Riversdale, $10;
Rocks, $5.

The m'ijority of thos.i who r.nad the fol.
lowing linea are p ist the time of lifu wvhen
thcy cati make a prauticsl application of it
to theinsel"o', but the 8,40oin tesson need
tint be 1oqt if it le ide piircnts ai.d others to
greator-c.iru Iiu 8hutj>asg the ca at tra of te
yon.J -

"-Li'eo as lmi:z amu vo.. mav, the tiret twefnty
yea&3 fori tu g eatur part oif your lMe.
Tlovy apauar Bo while they are past;sg, they
moueeoo to lîou'e beeua uo wheia we loook Irnck to
th.rn, anad they tooke up more room ii) our
mem,îcbrv tuais ali ycolr which suozceud them.
If this he Bo, huw iiîîîportanit ithat thoy should
be paoosed iii plaîttatg goud principles, culti.
vating glod tzsteu, stre.îg lieîing gond haib.
its, tici fleuing ail those pleauoures which lay
up bitterness and sorrowv f -r Mine to Corne!
Take good care of the tiret twei.ty ycars of
yourr lift, and you mnay hope that the last
twenty will take gond care of you.

Thns onmil of mnen breatjie, move andl live,
pass off the stage of life, and are heard of no
more Why ? they do tnt part ooke of gond
iii the wvorld, and ntoue were blessed by them;
none could point to them as means of their
redemiption ;flot a lîtue they wrote, not a
word they spake could be recatled ; and en
they perished ; their lighct weut ont iii dark-
nees, and they wveîe not reni,-mhered more
thazi insecte of yesterday. WiUl you thus
live and die, () man immortal ? Live for
soinethinz. Do goned, and leave behind youi
a monumnt of virtue that the stornis of time
can neyer oiestroy. Write your naine, in
kiLdnleSslo)Ve tond rnerev on the hearts of
thous tuie you Corne ini !ontact with year by
year : you will neyer bie forg ttels. N - your
name, your eleeds will be as legible as on the
hearts you leave hebind you as the stars on
the brow (f the evconing. Gond deed8 wil
shine as the stars of heaven.-L>r. T. Ghal-
iners.

Let teaChers encourage an inquirinig spirit
among their acholars. Thus interest and
thought, andi often feelii.g, are developed.
Jesuts at the temple wheis twol1ve yeurs old
askedl his t. achers qtiesti -118 Pruoper in-
qutiry is help'o' 10o tuachers as weIî as to
pupilq. It .:reate-j grouater etudy and iuveo.
tig.ttion. It breamks up routine or perfittie.
tory teachimig. It starts one on new lities.
It idicates the brnt oif the soholasii mind.
It musy leai1 up to light oit dark pitohlems,
and alýo to practiCat resnîts. The fitting
answer swsthe pupils that their teaCher
thunke and is poâted. If the question caui-
not be ainswered on the spot, ask titte for
consideration and give the rel iy next Sab-
hrtth,and do iL a0 as to make a teîling point.
sel.
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AUGMENTATION.

To tho, Presbyterieg, gýexsion, and Uongregations of the Synod of the Mfaritime ProvinceRq:
The object of the Auganent"tion Fnind ile to assiat weak congrogations, especially those

which are willing to holp thonîsolves. Where congr3gatio s qnalify, that le, givo $400 and
a manse, and at~ the ra e of $4,50 per communicant, we endeavor to soctire to their minlis-
ters the minimun salary of $750 nnd a mranse. The grants to suppleinenteci congrogationie
are made annitally, and are for the year extonding from April let to the en<l of the follow-
ing Ma- eh. If a coxigregation je aettled only a part of this timo, thec grant is paid for that
p rt only and does not extenci fram the date of settienient to the end of the pastoral year.
Ino case is the suin promised intended to be permanent. Stnpeloiented congrogazions

are suppnsed to increase their local suppart front year to year, until they becomo solf.ouis-
taining, and thlus offeot a corresponding reduction ini the amno-mnt which tliey d-aw from, the
Fund. Several of nur strongest congregations not only tbwe their existence, but the proud
p'-sition wbîch they occiipy to.day, Wo the fLct that thoy wer-3 fostered during thoir weaker
days by the Atug-nentation 8chtéme.

At the cloge of April, 1886, the number of congregatious on the Fund wvas 412, and the
amount paid ont abat year was $8,855.00. The fistures for the f o'lowing four yea' s are afl
followq :-188C-37, 43 congregations, $8185 76 ; 1887-88, 43 congregations, $7737.70;
1888-89, 50 congregationq, $8143,45. 1889-00, 53 congregations, $9650.00. This year
the augmeated congregations ntimb-.r 66, and at the very toast $10,000) is required to meet
our demands. It is gratifying Wo know that whilst the nmuxlber of congregations is larger,
and a greater proportion of them have settled pastors than duiring any provious year, that
the di gerence ha etveen t he amognt needed this year to cover the probable expen Jiture aiad
the siiii paffd in 1886 is 'so sînail.

What supplemented congregations paid last year for the support of ordinances, accord-
ing Wo Presby taries and por ztsmily, v trieci from S5.60 Wo $11,84, the genoral average being
$8 38, wihh' is higher than the general average of ail congregations within i he bounds of
the Synod of the Maritime Provinces -a fact whicl isj deserving of notice. If, howvever,
all the supp emented charges ivere Wo give at tho rate of the general average, there would
be an increase front local sources of over $3.000. It is, however, Woo rnuc to ex pect such
a rise in '-ne year. But it is surely not Wo much to ecpect such an increaqe as wili produce
$i,000, and titus along wvith theS$9,000 al1otted& W Pre-ýbytriLs to ho raised, make the $10,.
000 that are necessary to keep the salaries of supplemented charges fromn iuffering shrink-
age, and the fund fromn sinking deeper inta debt. The Synod at its rocent meeting, agreed
Wo ask our people fur S9,000, to be allocated as shown by the fol:owing table. Thie table
wifl explain, itself.

Presbyterie8 Amount Allocat'xl Per Foemi4v.
Sydney...................... $478 20cts.
Victoria and Richmond ... 300 20 "6

Wallace..................... 41C 3.3
Picton.................. .... 1240 44"
Truro....................... 844 47
Hlalifax......................1950 65 "

Lunenburg and Shoburne. 365 47
St John ............... 1350 45 '

M.iramic)i . .................... 647 31 4

Prince Edward Island .... 1166 .33
Newfoundland ....... 25u si 03

The attention of Presbytcries is directed Wo the folsowing reïo!utions wvhich were,
paased by the S3 noil at its la- t meeting.

The Synod, in view~ of the prescrit position of the Fund, urges upon Pr-shyteries the
imperative necessity of visiting every supplemontud charge before the close of the current
year, in order co informn thent fullv of the present i nation of affairs, to enquire carefnlly
into their financial rnutIods, and to endeavor by the improvement of themn or otherwiso, to

g et a considerable increase of local support-the Committee to preparo a statement setting
forth the preserit state of inatters and tho urgent necessities of the situation for use in this.
vitation.

The Synod urires c3ngregations of 100 ianiüies a-ad upwards, Wo endèavour at once toý
become self snstaining, an d also iiistructs Preshytories to make siocial efforts Wo iudu.cer
themi W cease f roni inaking apoplications for grants.

This year will test the streng-th of the schenme, but our faith in God and in our people
is abiding. Promptness of action and faithfnluess on the par' of Presbyteries in dealing
wvith augmentod congregatious, as wv. Il as a most hearty and liberal responso from aIl our
people who have at lioart the -welfaro of our beloved Zion, Nvill ensure'the succees of ther
8cheme for another yeai, if not place it tupon a firm footing for aIl time Wo corne. lW
then who are stroig ouglit Wo bear tbe irithrinities of the weak, and not Wo please ourselves.'7

E. SMITH, G'onvener.
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W'atcrviilo an<l Lakeville lias called Rov.

Liarbc>r Grrace congregation, Nfl<l., is call-
ing Rov. B. bl.NLab.

]Rev. E. I3ayne lias dccliîiedd a eall to Richi-
mvond Bay Eust, P. E. I.

Xt is said that Erskino Chutr.-li, Moîitreal,
ie tu cal! Rcv. A. J. Mowatt.

St. Andrew'e; Clinrel, Sydney, lias put iii
au orgil l te asst tueir service of praie.

Mr. Androw r-orbes on aged eider of Shut.
benacadie congrogation lias been taken away
by doath.

'Rev. R. NuLeod of Strath lorne, C. 1B.,
bas accùptod a eall to tîme Presbytery of Glon.
gar-y, Ontario.

Rev. Dr. McuVicar of Montreal conducted
thîe ani.iversary services iii Park St. Churcli,
Halifax, Nov. Oth.

Rev. James Allan, ono of the &'dest ininis-
tors of the Churcli is re.4igning the charge of
Covo Head congrogatioxi, P. E. I.

tlnited Chiurcli, Newv Glasgow, made its
collection for Augmentation, Nov. 12. Amount'
aeked 8200, given $218.

Rev. M. Canmpbell, lias accepted the eall
froni Woodville anîd Little Sandcs, P. E. I.,
te tlîe congregation of Strtitlîaibyn in the
sanie Presbytory.

A cou' Presby terian churcli i8 being eveeted
at Sackville, Ci. o., l'le Presbyterians
there are fev but carnest in the wvork, andi
wvish regular service.

Mr. Elias Tuppor of Round ll, Annap l1-
is Co., lied at an advanced age on the 29m1i
of Ortober. H i lias b- eu for niîany years an
-eider, tiret iii Annapolis thon Bridgetowvr.

Thie Mlission Band in connection with tho
Presbyterian congregation, Lunenburg, hias
rai-ed duîring tho year S58.30 besides the di-
rect contributions of the Sabbath School.

Rov. James Anîderson has scesigned bis
charge of Mlusquodoboit Harbour congrega-
tien aîîd wvill dovote himnelf for the pro-ont
to teaclîîng the Toiîic.sol fa sysem. of sing-

NIr. Auîthîonv NicLend, WXest River, Pic-
toit. sqys thî'tt R.-v. D)îîîm-n Rose hnd a Sab.
batli-school iii hui cougregatioui sevonty years
age, and that lie, IN1r. NlacLeod, attended
both thue Sabbathî school and Bile class wlien
ho w"a ton or twelve years old. This is re-
portod as "Theoeot Sabbath Schîool".

Two worthy Eiders of Tataniagoucho con.
grogaLtion, Mr. Jamîes Langii'o and Nlr. Ro-
bort Purves have rocently passed away, the
former hiaving been an eI<ior for nearly thir-
ty years.

Mr. Williaîîî Morton, an cier in United
Chiurcli. Newv Glas"ov, father of Rev. D)r.
Morton of 'Ir,îîila', passed away to his rest
Sept. 22 after a service of noariy hialf a
century in tho elde- ship.

Rov. A W. M cLeod wvhn hua been labor.
ing as ordained iiiis-%i nary in Kempt and
1"v ai on lias ieft hie field before the end of
flie tiiîne for whici hoe %vas appoint, d and
without asking Presbytery. Prosbytery lias
asked him for an expianation.

This lias been the ninet frîîitful year in the
Trinidad Mission. Tius writes Dr. Morton.
The sowving timo lias been long and faithful.
The ingathering is increasing. 'L'lere je in
this an inciteinent to gratitude for the past
and greater diligenîce in the future.

The Congregation at Grand River, C. 1B.,
lias a new churcli up and boarde ii. It le
to bo a lai' e and hand-ome builidin,-. There
lias been aieo organized a Society of' "' 'ristian
Eîîdeav'or. Thus they buiid tc-gether both
the otîtward structure and the iiving Churcli.

Our Preshyterian College ivas opened on
Nov. 5tlî, wgth a lecturc oy Dr. Pollok. The
College hias been enlarged during the suni-
mer by tho addition of a nansard roof and
tho accommodations are nowv excellent. The
attondance tîmis ivinter is good.

Tlîe Presbytcry of Victoria and Richmond
mot at Whycocomagh for visitation Oct. 14.
Tliey find that ail the echenes of the Cliurh
are supported but that there are some ar.
rears of stipend. 'i'hey urgcd that these be
paid as eoor na possible ant gave words of
encourag-ment and clieer to the congrega-
tiens.

Few ministers complote a pastorate of
thirty years in the saine congregation. Fewver
stili at an age su young as ti at of Rov. T.
Sodvewvick. And probab y feu, ivere aware
thiat he had been an 1 ng ini hie charge at,
Tatanîngomîche until the enthusiastic cele-
bration of that event on the 19th of Septein
ber. A grand gatliorir.g in the town hall, a
bountiful repast, rich decorations of floirers
and evergreens, &,eautiful mnusic, cordial ad-
dresses froni congregation and ce .presby.
ters ; a valuable vold ivntch and chain and
Per-sian Lambi overcoat for 2%r Sedgeivick,
andt fuir collar and tîppet for Mrs. Sedgewick,
aIl testified te the deserved esteeni in which
the pastor and bis wife art lield and combined
to make the occasion one not soon to ho for-
gotten.
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Parrsboro congregation lias mnade excellent
progress during the threce yea'rs of Mir.l)is
mninîstry. They have becomne soif .supporting,
have paid off ail the debt on the Church, lu
crecased, the su pport of tlîcir pastor. tho con-
tributions to t he Sehemies of the Clitireli have
arisen froîîî $38 to $200 annually and 64
namnes have been adcicd to the Communion
roull..

A fine newv chntrch wsis openied lu. Trenton)
Pic. Co. Nov. Oth. D)r. B-urns preached,
Ruv. James Thollpsoii alla Rev. Dr. Pu~tter-
son taking part iii thic service. A cliild en's
service was bield in the afternoon01 hi which
the pastor, Rcv. A. 'A'. Tliontps,-an, Dr.
Bunrns, Messrs NlCtir(ly, Robertson and]
-cott, toolz part. MIr. Thompson lias beeni
ordained mis!sioiiary ini charge of this station
for 18 montlis and <iuriiig tiat titne it lias
nnade %vonderful progres8. %Vu trust that
wlîon, he goca to 'liniidud and tliey have an
otiier pastor, a siimiliar vieil biesiiîg inay
followv both.

The folloiving are the standing Commit-
tees of ?ictou. Preshytery Lr t he current
year - Siate of Religion. - Mr. Calder, canyon-
er,and Mes.srs. A. Robertson, J. H. Turnbull,
Joseph MeKay, .J. K. McDoniald and D.
~i1cKay. Téinperance.-R. Cumming con-
vener, Msspisrs. Cairns, Fu~rbes. D. Stither-
land, John Johnston and Thos. IM oKenzie.
Salbbath Schoot'. -Ir. McLeod, convencr,
and Meosra. A McLean,Cairns, Dan. MeDoii-
akIdjoln ]?orbes and D. Robertson. Staeitic8.
Mr. Carson, convener, and Me-srs. Falconer,
Muir and 1). Logan, a9ystemoetic Benefience.
-Mr. MtvcCutrdy, convener, and M1esers.
Turnbuli, Boyd, Robertson and J. D. Mac-
Gregor.

Messrs, McCurdy, Forbes and and M unro
are a conimittee to consider the matter of
suppýy of mission stations by menîbers of
Presbytery during the winter and report at
next meeting of Presbytery.

The Presbytery of Truro met in Trurc,
Nov. 4tbi. 18 ministera and six eiders prezc.
eut. Allocations wns niade for the Augmen-
tation Fund. The reports of catechists were
con-idered, Mr. A. D). Gilnn had labored
during the 'past summer at Harrnony.
Mr. Cliarence à1oKinnon had labored at
Westchîester and <4trettnviile, Mr. Dunc'%n
Cîampbel at Northî River. AiU of Mr. Gurnn's
expenses, it wvas found, had been met at
Harnîony, a amall 'balance %vas due Mr.
Camnpbell from North River. it wasagreed
to ask payment (-f amounts due, frolii the
Home Mission Board. The work of the cate-
chipzzi was corrniended as satisfactory, and
the J1erk was instructed to furish the usual
certificates. The Presbytqiry met in the
evening for the visitation oi -%t. Aixdrew's,

congregationi,andl were greatIy pieased at thîe
: v deace of prosperity iii ail dIepartinenta of

the work. Next meceting thîird Tuesday of
Jar.îiary.

The Preshytery <f Luneiîhnrg and Shuel-
humne mnet at Malî'-ne Bay on thue 4thi Niv.
Present five ministers, two chiera. anîd two
brethreii %vlio are dui ng Roie Mission wvork
ivithîin hounds. Arrangon,onts were com.
piuede for the full supply of Riveraclale dur.
îng thîe win er. A conmnittee appoirîted to
cure for t lue in t, rcsts of thue Presi îyterians at
Molega inî.,reported tilli supply hîad becîrt
gi\'eîî iioîîthly for the liat thîrce nionths.
Presbytvry resoived to continue the saine
aîîpply tili the end of thie year. Allocations
wvas nmade for ti-e Aligmentation Fuînd as
gh'en on another page. Arraiegenîents were
l'Iode to v'isit àMalione Bay hi flie interest of
Augmentation Fonia on Tuesday Dee. '2nd
ani La Have Dec 2.3rd. The breflhren Io-
cate i the County cf Shülbuî-nc were ap-
pointed a comnuiittce to visit the coîîgrcga.
tions there on the saine beliaif. Next meet-
ing o' PresbYtéry is to 1)0 hdçd in *St. An.
rew's ch urch, La Have, De. 23rd at 2 p. mn.
The annual &ibbath School convention of

District No 2 of the Halifax Presbvtey was
held at the Preshyterian (iulînri, Gay'e
River, on the 23rd Oct. Rev. J. Layton
presided. Reports were received from 16
sehools. ahowing 774 schiolars with an aver-
age atteudance of 511 anîd 79 teachera. Con-
tributionb to missions were re2orteti froun
mogt of the schools, but io teachers meetings
are heid, and but few 1 st year professed
Christ. Three excellent papers were read,
preparel hy Miýrs. M. L. Cook, Gay's River,
IN-ira. H. McLean, Halifax, and Mr. Jas.
McDonald. Shtibenacadie. The getfea-
turc of attraction iu'as the model cles ably
condiicted by Rev. J. Mellilan , Cha.imers
Church, Halifax. In the evening, earnest
practical addresses were given by- NIr. M c-
Millau and Rev. -las. Thompson, Durham,
Pietou Much praise is due to the ladies of
Gay's River for the ziumptuous tea fumnished
ani to the choir for excellent mnusic ren-
dered. - ll'iitess.

«'OF ALL THAT 1 BROUGHT XVZTI ME~
from the hone of iny chilclhood into the
world," said a leading business man in the
West, "'tht mort valuable possession wus the
habit of kneeling to ask God's blessinag night
and morning. Often it was a mere inechani.
cal form ; at times, when I was in de8perate
straîts, V prayer was a single ivarticulate
groaùi for help. But it kept alive in mue the
idea the there waa a power stronger than 1,
thau mroney, or buieineas, or life itself. That
idea saveci me."
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Ptiti bfl~0
LETTER FROM IIR. ANNAND.

TÀNuàOA,. SA\TO 126th August 1890.
'My Deiar Mr. Miorrisoit :-Your mite of

:8tb May wvith aaclomed list of specit c.intri-
butinn for teachers' salaries wvas received ou
the eveaaîug of the lirst itst. Having passeti
througb the ne-- tnledoaia pst office it haid
lost a moaath ii nakiiig abat cali. The tive.
cpnt osaage tseuds tuiiet titere as Newv South
WValee will nut bave aanythiaag to du with the
Postal Unioan, exceptisig ta, furward the seal-
.ed mail bagg to their destination. Letter8
cornai ail i ight for the five ceuts, but gener.
ally arc four- weeks longer iii reaehing us ou
accoutit of c-.ming throngh the Noumea office.
I have written ta three of the Sabbth
schofls and M. Bmids thmt coutributed to
*our teacher8, a fuw <ai ha-rN 1 have iot writtesi
es the laut eainis sent appf-ar to have "ome as
.a reply to letters thanking for past favors.

I waaa noL needied in the dettieuiient of the
new xnisaionary on Sainto, Two passengers

-on the steamer volurteerAil t remain a
anonth and bielp Mr. A. McDonald to erect
hi& hanse. This offer hein gacceptud there
waB no need for us going h înce we have
been occupied with ou r own affairs.

Just now anr peop!e are pardicularly busy
witb their heathenism. Yani planting a

tbeginni.tg, aud that requires a certain aiount
of cerenuoîay ta insure a good crop.

Thon a marriage feaat camne offi last week
with three <lays revelry, ait of which gives
them a distaste for school and Sahbath ser-
vics.

The enomy appears; t be active now pos-
sibly it is laecitîaa4e lie sees that hie kiugîlom
is iu daiger. %tt a#-ticils-ite stili more iap-
po-4itioti to thaa wo-epel than we have yet
seen, but the end is ii t douhtf nI. It miy
require saaîucb patient w..îi k 'ut the vict >ry

.zmust he conplete in thae end. Santo s3halh
be given to the Sou for bis iîîheritauce.

Youra sinc.erely
J. ANNAND.

LETTER FROII MR MORTON.

TuN.tutiN.A, Trinidad, B3. W. I.,
Oct. 124, 189a.

For Me 3Maritin&e -

I apent five days; witb Mr Coffin ini Couva,
fi-oa Oct. 18 ta 'l". Mr. Macrde was with
sus three days. ùMr. Catfin as a ot a claas of
six who are employed, at learat part of their
-Urne, a Catechists. Thes-e I tanght on S tt-
urday t.aretioon. At fluai one of tue t.eachers
'waa married. Ou Sabbath the people gath-

ered froin every part of ti: District for
('Oltiaauuil. The session met at 8.30 and
eat for two hourd dealing with applicants for
bS&Pt 1811 personsa m Il were coniang to the
Lord',, table for the lit time, aîîd swo tvho
hail heatn nuite discip'ino. Mnch earnest
wo k wae il iie in cl alitg perat)telly iih
a, uls and sorne hindrance8 were, we trust.
i appily rinîoved. At 1l a. ni. public wor-
ahip beg..n %wben sevea adultai and eight
children were baptir.ed andl furty persuns
unateal# in~ the communion. The Cî,urch was
well fil.e 1 , the attention goD 1,and the servi% e
solema. Motuday aud Tuezîdny were devoted
t-' tht, iaîs>îecrion ",f the wvork on the estates
and iieiaMhIboring villageg and W(-dut sd»ty to
the work in outlying settlemensp.

It bali rainai umore o, Iest for fifteen days
and hait h) en ramni g the greater part of the
uiglît but the di -y daiwiaed clear and wve bof b
ntt 8 a. m. wrIl mountbti ou mules. Part of
thîe gronnd was qataite ne-.% ta me, part I had
beeuti ver Lwno ye tra ago, and part 1 hail ri.t.
den ilhr -uà£h 15 yeara ago %with Mr. Obri8tie
whea there were no -public roads and the
peopl.i were just begi ininiz t ta inaka homes
for th imstlves in tuai fareaat. We faund
open cart roads eveiywhairt and thougb tha-y
were auifferinq f rom tne contianuea rains, and
the bot arn had apl a -eatiy fallen ont of thein
in a few places, yet there. was nuS nuch bo
cam plain c.At a distance the district
seems forcet s'ill ; on approacli it isi fonnd to
ha cacao,a moat vabualile t' ee cult ivation. In
places the trees wvere c.onvered with the red
and yello % pode, alma %t i ipe for gathau i ig-
a.sight ta che.r the hearL of even the passer-
by.

Calcutta settlement is chietly ownei -by
Indiatîs At one place tva drewv up aur
m'ailestunder somneorai.getees andi refreabed.
ourselve-twith P artun2al oranîge,% while the
uta.ster of the ibuse was called. He anad bis
wife sat with us at the sacred table on Sab.
bath Several of bis boys were present.
Now thAy camie in fni! force five sons «snd
ttvn daughters-the eLlest a-in ahîe bo read
the fifth book-ali now helping their father
with the rprice sud cacao.

lu Ca=crt settlements here are fifty
Christians. Near the ceutre is a large sav-
anna or pasture. er.cl-sedi 'ith wire fencîng,
where a bundred head oF cattie are kept.
Tne people pav one dollar per month for
p stutiage. The owner is an Indian, and bie
nwns ana bundredl an-i sixty acres in pastur-
a v- anad cacao Ha offerei ns a piece of Iandl
100x 100 (t at the corner of two roade as a
site for cbnrch or schoril. Though friendly
ha is stili a Haodoo. Certaialy these peopla
shonlai bave a pI -ce to auteet. At present
they assemble ini the gallery of the Cate-
claist's houe. This Catchist whnse name is
Butau wus firat taught by Mr. Christie to
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read, decided te profes Chriatinr-,ity Iargely
through the wvords of Abramn Loucoln who
afterwards wvent te Dnerara with the late
Mr. Gibson, and waa baptizeul by Mr.
Wright. Thus enae soweth anrl anetlier
reapetb. Ile t:uug.'ht hie wife te read %vell iii
Ilio3dustzin-. Wl h a little spi-citl teainiris,
she would be mo.qt uîseful as a Bible 'voman.

We returned weary and hungry at 2.15 p.
m. Papers from C îuadaawi;ted us anuonnc-
ing the death ef Mrs. Chrisu ie. The -%vorkers
dia but -their w~orksm do follow thein." Trhe
foot marks of Messrs. hrseanîd Wright
can be traced ln the gr* 'uisd over wbichi we
bave beau p issinz their prepauca ha-itits tVie
buildings here ;but these will iu timae pasg
rom buman observation wt'b-le the good seed
f the Kiugdlon sowun by the n lu hunian

hearts shail beur fruit unto life etarn ai.

LEUTER FROMI MR. GRANT.

SA-x FERNt-ANDO, .318t, Oct., 1890.

For the Mlaritimne:
On the l4th inst. at Yarmoutb,just bafora

going on board the S. S "Yarmnouth" for
Boston in addressing a meeting la the Hall
of the Preshytariain Church, Squire HIton
aw'ked me te indio'tte bow Dur coaverts gave
paro'f of their interast in Christ. Lu addition
te wvords then spokan iu raply, I beg now te
give an illustration reportad te nie by my as-
sistant Babu Lai L3ebari wbo to.k, on the
occasion in questimn, the appropriata text,
"Iuasmuch as yé- have doue it te oe of the
least of these niy brethi an, ye- lave doue it
unt'- me."

During my ab ence An-1 rew Mlýann4iar died.
Foi tti yearà he haud giva utiiistak-able
proef of change of heurt. Tie 'vas humble iu
caste, iu circumstances and in spirit. Af ter
bis days work was over bis custrn: was te
visit either a Christian or a beathen home te
readi aud spaak and pray. This hae did from
yaar to year becauee bie leved the Saiiur
and wis3hed te, ma'ke bim knowu.

la Atigust, after a few clsys. illnpsat ha (lied
leavintz a widew iind four y"ungchildan who
were wholly depeudtlen hlmi for their daily
bre .d. His Christian ieaibors bore the
funaral expansa'. Devout men carried hlmi
te his burial Pl-tce. A subscription li8t was
opeuad, and the niaintainauce of widowand
children guarantaed til! the end of this year
,when it is believed other satisfactory arrange-
muente will ha made.

This nuovamnent ivas spontaneous, 'and
chiefly amotigsi the Hiid- tfani speakiuig
people and indicates that krrespective of,
clima, nationality, or teuguc,the fruit'of the
Spirit is one aad the saie.

The conduet of the Ch istiane in this; mat-
ter ha8 been the suhject of reniark ainongnt
those wh,, have n--t yet enibracedl Christian-
it.y and if- le likely to be helpful in commend-
ing the t.'o.ýpel. K .GAT

LETTER FROM MISMORTON.

TunAPUY'A, TRI,-IDAD, Oct. '28. 1890
Fior the Alari!bine.
8. 15. a. in. Sabbatb Sep. '28th, found the

Ton ipintsM~i~a-e at Chaguatias ready
tq" aei %. wo k almxoug the thousamîds
of iteattiîCLi pu -ple there. £his le the di~-
trict rt4err?<l t', by Dr. Morton in hiq ad-
dresses bef.-re last year's Synoil a;t a g.p ha.
teen the Tuonapuna and Couvel dîs,4ricts,
w,,hich niay yet be takean up. W'e feel lb
matter fur congratulation that cireuistances
have f.ivored tiie openitig up of %vork there
this year. By the help) of the W. F. M. S.
(E. 8.), a suitable action[ bouse bas býýen
erccteil freé of debt at Chagnanas village,
wbile tLt Charleville, C.-ntpia, and Warren
village, distant faom escli other ahout two
miles of very miidgiy roa4l, schools have been
opened. Two ouly out of the four have as
yet obtained giavernmeîît assiz§tance. The
aiccomlmodations of the other two flot sati8fy-
ing the requirements of the ltw,effobrts lI be
made te get these twe on the saie footing
by the close uf the yaar. Uuder the law the
governisient expendituras for sohools will ho
inoretian donbled:it islihep-d that there
wvill be gre.atly increased efflciency. One
provisionial that nd ian schoula nmust be
taughit by Indinms ;our lady teachers ex-
cepted ;aIl ttacliarsQ nun-t ho certificated ;
they will be, iuch batter paid than hither-
to. There will ha sir.'ng inducamenta
(mnuch needed by E. Indians) te imnprove
theunselves. Our M lissiotiarias helieve that
the cost te the misai.,n will btjllss than un-
der the newv ordin-tnca, wvhare we owvn the
buildings.

But we hiave wandered away frein Perseve-
rance estate, where at the honr ahove muen-
tioned, the miuger, Mr. L ir, indly ne-.
comp nied sue to the barracks (laborer's
bouse) ' hat the people miglit knojw that I
had arrived te meet 'vith therm Pt the Estate
Hospital, ns previously announced by the
catechist. 'My hushand àhad motinteci a mule
te ride off tbrorgb the mud to Charleyçille.

We were to meet nt the school bouse abnya
mentinued abont noon. Having walked the
length of the barracks. Mr. Lanig Iaft ne uit
the Hospital, where the peopla wera begin-
ning te gatiier. Lt is a large building, wlth
an open gallery running the whole lergth.
There was ne furniture, but we. needednoné.
Thecdean boards of the floor seated My

363
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audiaicef ; a chair ivas brought for nie, but 1
preferred standsing heaide mypcture ut the
crucifixion -hich, was taqkc aeaist the
parition. Grailually they gathered ilu.
Nearly a hundred people ;the largest me -t
ing 1t a ci ever lielý d lone Ahout onethir I
in thiugh we had only called the wossîeu.
ls I began at once ta teauh them that th'-y
were sinsiers and needed a Saviotir. The
mon were eicceedingiy quiiet giving freqîtent
noda of auseat to what wvas said. %V'îe~n I
asked. lin %vhat do ye"u trust for the forgflve
zie-ra of vour sius ?' a wornau answered. -lu
<suir good wou k.." Having tried ta ehow
thein the wtbrthilessnebs of :.ucii a plea as a
grousid of nccepratice. 1 Paid. "Isf Et-'aven is
ta be woit by menit, how many of this Estate
willget thse ?" 1 flud this a se trcbing
quesridon among purely henthen penp'e. a
iunmber tshc'uk thel.e heads pIaisily nieaniug,
"flot -ne." I an'ked :uguisi. 4"In what thoiu
-will you trust for foaivenless ?' The sam.
-woman ànswcered. "M1Nal ik n' af kara go"
-God wiil f rLive-I s-td '<s'a" ; I'God je a
Judge, and a King .he bas given us Iawf,,
pad a ?ritw>n le prepai cd for thîsse who break
them.' Y pre-astd this home on the 'women
'by Payibng, "suppose I steul your jewelry,
;and you prove it before the magisate, will
'ho say tome, it is true that y.-u have stoluil
thit; womani's jewelry but iever mind ; you
caa go hs'nîe? And if l'e di1 sa5' tu would he

'be a good iiîngiuîtr'te ?" Tht-y u ere uunani
mous onl thiuu point. Then 1 said. "(bîitd
constot take you ta leaven %vith your sins ;

-and if he did wotîdd flot HEeavona become
Hlel ?" AUl aaaent",d ta this and then 1
tok clown my picture. and walked up an-i
down ilu the î,arr m, space nnd locd the sio, y

-of the Cros!,. 1 had taIked about an hour (a 1
were not 'otit cil at fir"t), when 1 askedl
theni ta pray with inf-. nuit kneeling there,
looking into ilhe ale'r lme depths of the
*ky. it <'iii seein au *tlit) we came verv Pear
ta the Divine Helper. and recei' cd froms
Hiui an auami e that the feehte wori',
spoken would flot retlira unto flin void,
but wnuld result in blessing. We- then dias-
persed, severai askinu nie t, coame agaIju,
and 1 %vent cia to another ectato accorapa-
nied hy tbesche'ol.mna-ter,whbere the Mlanags.r
Mlr. (.' niberbatdli, called the pet ýie otut, and
1 had a similar meeting in the Estate Boa
pitai. Tts time vre had more men then
woînen, m~ thte latter we' e eniplnyed ini cook.
ing the. family breakfast. About eighty
came la nuti of ter haif an bonî'.q talk ansi
prayer, 1 left tsksr' telline thern ta, be at
,6"h4:achnol*honse ta meet Dr. Morton, at two

I called at the Manazer's ta th:ink himself
and wife for tl'e r assistance, and went on tri
the achool-house, where my but-band ss.on

jobitied me with news of a fine meeting ut
Chnrlieville, and fisse baptized. NVe remov-
ecd t.ak. and sites, and partonk of a modest
repaut at the sch "'st ro"m table. It waa the
fo"dt of the working'mn.u (and working wo-
mnni toc,) and it wat' sweet. Afterwards we
tatielit -lie people wvho came e:aniy, and sang
hymns with hem. As the timec drewv near
for the meeting I wexîr out ta call the neigh-
hoitrit. I neyer guit less encour 'gainnt ;a
m èt. m ho W'a Sitting lu the tshasie of a gai.
lery Etaid, "lit ïï t00 hot" I 'vas stanîding in
the broilincc sua. I aaid, t"if it is flot too hot
for site ta stand herc inviting you, it is not
ton hot for you to ccme." Another said;
"9wlio hikes triay gn ;who doen neot likre may
stay " He wvas (-ne of the latter. A third,
wilihonit Iooking up fioni the machine on
wvhich he iras stitchin, sais, 'iI amn not go.
ing to ciîurch ;I pr.ise Gail every day in
the houFe." Oise who looked quit. tut home
said, III don't live '.:re." A fow said, "f1
go" but wtnt pot. f disi not Ret cime ; they
,were nearly ai Miohe6nedanp. We ciid not
hotveve4 hsck an audience. E'ucouragcd by
the Manager the E4ate peop!e camre in,
uutil childien large atsd sumali had ta pscked
on the floor, They wcre very attentive ta,
tue service, 6ive iere baptizedi. Aftor ser-
vice, I gave a short lesgna on a piceure of
the VUol Shepherd" uhnt ve had brought
ta b., hunig upi la tic beho -Lhouse. Thus
conciuded the, lahors of the day. W7e reach-
ed home at six o'silock, quit. reatiy for a
rebt. SÂAtiI E. LoutTol;.

LETTER ]?ROMl REV.' K. J. GRANT.

Mr. Grant writes as follows ta, the 11Vilness:
S AN FRNYAx-o, Oct 31, 1890.

Five niontha have titis day clapsed since
ire lcft liera on our home funlough Thes
montlîs have gliticd by most pleasautly. In
them, 'Cc found nought buit goorinea and
mcrcy, and-now reived ia spirit we resume
aur work 'vitli freali resoives ta effect, if
possihj'e, botter results in aur Master's ser-
vice.

Evcrywhere we have had proof af the
dcep and ever dcepening intercst felt in aur
mission andi in trie church's work. geaerally,
and 'with the mt&rks of life and growth visible
iwho, ivold set limiti ta the possiblities of
our church. It is gratifying ta, flnd the cor-
dial relations that exist betireen aur Church
and the Church af Scatland in Canada, but I
can't refrain froin express! g. retiret that
there shouli flot b. a orteaess la naine, as
there is in ail esential elements. It was
niy privilege ta addre-s a united meeting at
z%.cotsbtirn in July. Tihe meeting was held
ln MJr. Frasor's church (the aid Kirk,. As
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1 dr-ove up te the Churcli the sight wvas
:strikîng. Sctes of carrnages lined the road
--on entering the church I found it lilled
£rom floor te ceiliiig by intelligent, God-fear-
ing, prosperous, independens farinens and
their families. To me it wvas a grand and in-

'Pl essive sight, and yet how saddeniiig the
thougit, that tiiese gond Chiristian people
.sulistautially one, shotil dlaim the services
-of two devoted ministers when one would be
ýsufflcient to break the bread of life te
tchein, and the other nîight bc sei1ý
-and supported by the saine people in
.seine destittate p irtion et the Iîeathen wvorld
A stricter economny iii men and nieans prac
tised by the churcli would aici in ca rying
-the Gospel to th )se whe are perisliing, anad
yet we rejoice in the grand work -ur church
us carrying formrardaah- nie and abroad. We
;arrived home on 27th. Miss Fisher is spend-
ing a -few days with us here before epterî'g
on lier wvork in Couva. One incident alone
-on our voyage created anxiety. One day af-
~tcr dianer when just entem ing the tropics, a
-cry mias raised "A man averboard. " In a~
very sho-t time he was a mile astern. A
%oat well-mauned was quickly amway to the
rescue. Ris licad -was visible, a. dI as t very
-eye was strained we thiuk every heart went
up iii prayer for him. Whilst we liad con-
ede'xce in him.as a swinimer, yec the peril
;from sharks is very great, and it wits only
iwhegp% we saw imi axetually in the boat that
we found ielief. ýSuch scenes hielp te show
îthe hetter side of human nature. W~e %vere
happy to find on arrival that ail the ruembers
-of ie mission stafi were in healtli, and .ag
qisual ha.- d at ç%vork.

Yours, K. J. GR&NT.

LETTER FROM MISS BLACAKUDER.

TACAR!itGaA, Aug 9th, '90.

-Dear 3[r.e.,Btrng, --I spent last night et
Mlr. iMorton's. We hàd a tea meeting,
&Chriztian people from Princestowvn, San
EFeinandoi and Couva were there. We liad
miusie, s-pei-ches, cakes. etc. 3lrs. Morton's

*gir]s werc there la kiiig se tidy, .lean and
intelligent, se différent fram their country
*women ini the heathen state. MNiss Archibald
too, La ber girls up, Sarah Anajee and
'Ellen Grauthan. LIn -zwo -%veeks time %,e
have a short rest of two wveeks-; net nearly
enonigb, but if we let-the c.hildren go wve find
it bard te get thcm together again.

We had a splendid evening gathering a
'week last Spnday niglit, 230 ont. Mr. Mor
ton nover spoke bet&, scne were deeply
un ressed On Thursday cvening last wve

laa reciousprayer meeting, 30 young.peo-
Iple were there, % e readunifil patt 8 6'cloek,

waiited to stop but ail begged me to go on.
Seirne hiad been reading the Bible at honme,
and wantud passages explaiuied. Othiers
spoko of <4od's love and kindness, and one
Mlohaininedan said, " Please get nie a Bible,
thon 1 tau read in tlue daty as well " I hope
wo will see a real outpouring of Gods spirit
uponi ý,nr dear Indian people.

Our school made an average of 106 ont of
1'20 enrolled last niontli. We have had ton
neiv Mohiammiedan chuldren brouglit to
sehoal by their parents this montli. But we
need a conipulsory law to mako the best use
of our tinie. Mr. C. C. So deon lias bea
appointud a nieniber of the new Board of
Educastion, lie is wortliy of the honour. 1
had the great pleasure of liavitig our young
cateehist, Mr. Pana, take charge of the ser-
vice-last sunday.

Sickness aud death have been around us,
but we are still spared ta g o on our way,
,we feel that ive must wvoik while it is day,
for the niglit iih surely corne. Our new
schools are doing weli. In the country
p arts the. peop!e gladly hear the wiord.
This lest yaar lias been one of advance and

progress ail aloîîg the line. Miss Morton is
homie and liard at work, not ai heur lost.

I ha.ve had sonie nice letters froni Ïinds
in Toronto. How 1 do love that city. Se
the Western people -%van ed to rob us of onr
good Mr. Morton. Well, we cannot spare
him, se they must lay bands ou sanie one
eiao. Youtra Sincere]y,

A. L. M. BLACK.ADDAP.

BE PITIFUL.

Sympathy c-înunt b-ing bick the dep-mied
trea-ture, it c-inat "lft the napkin" froin
the face of the deadt ;but ît does help wvun-
derfui ly to lift a great Io-id of i!arr"àw.

Never have I f Il; hefore, as now, whr.t an
unpardonable mistake we ministers m»ke
when we faîl to ex'end the utmoot persoual
ieympathy to the aflicted

Nor muet wve attemipt te apply certain
band'*-g.s of c nsolation ton rocti. The blerid-
ing heart must bleed awhile ; the ýV-Ceping
eye-i must weep, or the heart wvill burst.
Jesus hiniseif souiffit the relu-f of tea-s:
noue dared t» say-te Min at Bethany, "4Why
weepeýut Thon ?"

That paittor faile utterly who attempts te
conifort a hereaved, heart by an endeaviir t0

rt2p the natural fluýv of grief with even a
Bible promise Nature must have lier N-ay
before divine grace c i do its petfect 'work.
Perliaps this simple auggeetion--learned
from persanal experence-may be helpful te
my brother pestera in dealiug with that
largeat fanîily in their prislies. the family
of the aorrowing.-[Dr. T. L. Cuyler.
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A SERM~ON TO MI1)DLE.AGED PROS-
PEROUS MEN.

BY ILEV. JOHN BICNEIL.

"«And Jacob was loft alono."-Gone8s xxxii.
24-3*?

I amn not going to enter into the c'sntro*
versy as to, wiletliur this Pomewvhat late-dated
event iu Jacob's biptoi y le reaiiy the date of
hie conversiss. 1 dIo sont see that t:iere 1e
any great profit iu it. For m-yiseif, 1 rpther
thînk that at Hethel hae M.ot a sight of thing8
that stever ieft huns-tisat at Bethel lie Eaw
the, Unseen and tihe Eternal wirh hie own
eyes ; ndi ziiltsgb afterwards he dsd not

g reatly grow in gracea;nci greatly grow in
Ï~nov1ege of G -d, eulhbis eyes never agaîn
altogether elosed. But wvbat I an sure that
we arc ail isgreed about ip thim, that if ever
G;od's; pssrpue for .lucob, and iZ ever fiod'e
purposes throughi Jacobs lie were to be
realîzedi and carried forivard 'vitis success,
then this Jacoib muiL be inade a %,irtbier
cliantiel tnrouigl which the-le purposes were
te work and flow.

eome' ires we an vertise serm*onr ta cidvers.
I do not tbink that I e,.er eaw a germon ad.
vertisesi ta oid mnon. But I amn sure 1neyer
saw a eermion advertised to niiddle-aged men
-for thnBe whn have lie» eome ýt-vcnty or
tbirty veara in the dlin andi luriy-buriy of
life. 71 'or those wvho, like Jacob, have bec»,
ini the main, gett fng on. i3y fair. .reane or
f-bul yon have got on. Yèu bave -net denied
the faith. You have not become an infidel.
Y.su have nsst wiiy yielded yourss-lf ta the
%%ci Id ; neither have yusu wvholy yieided
ynurself Up, lioiy andi seul andi spirit, t n the
aitar of entire consecratisin, any amore thau
Jacob>. Ah ! it lins a thrilling, personmi in-
teresbq, I sssy, esFpecisslly tsi nasddle-agect, to>
elderly or te ssgeissg, prosperous, meus.

Let us take a ioulk at thes lonely Jacob.
See him therti ! Ail lus cornpaîsy have gane.
H-e bias tic mie-t bis brother osn the mort ow ;
it lins piuuged Iiiim into a staste of prssfound
concprn. fle bas stent forward a present te
appeas-e his brother's wvratb. 1le expects
that Esau is comung tapon hinm : harging
uiowas upon lmi like tihe wo'lf on
the fold ; but ho hopeq tisat by ther time lie

1 thuusk, to-bring titis lesson home to my- bias hrs'ken through tisese presentat *ions bis
self nd borne te tis people, that this ip 'vrith 'viii be appeased. lie ha.-ppa that he
somewhat tihe angle of incidence. Look at ývil bave smotheresi Esati% v'raah by fling-
thuit ioneiy mani there. Just try to thîm.k of ina7 tpon sucb an abundatice of the.things a.
him. Now ble net, altcsgetlier ua bad man. 'vii please hlm, foi hie knew Eaan as weli as
Sometimnes we fait fîsul of him grievously. if he Ilivé.d w-ith hlm. He bcdt walke d rouncà
and wve have no milder word for hlm than about Esîau, andi took lits me surement long
"«swinIcer,-" "hypocrite," "artful dodger,1 asgo ;andi ha bas a slireçvd idai1 that thase
and s0 on. Well. sae as. Thee wae a preFente 'viii tell upssn Esan if ;wsything "viii.
grent deal of c'.y iniimu. He wastoa geat Herew~e ba'e Ilim sittingÉ quietly alone.
extent of the earth, eartby. Ani yet lie 'vas Tliey have ail gosse asuoss the brosîk, ansi lie
nat ail dlay. There wert glei a of szoid 1" JUist gniisg aîter thsem wlien lie site down
amoag the dirt andi rubhieli. W'by, sea bow qUietly andi thusals, as9 T wis yssu, iay nuis-
ha inved ; and I bave il%% ays a great hope of die-agesi fris-ssc. ansd ais elf, aasi as I wish
a man wlo can love. Sa lias Gosi. Sets the us ai to ait clown quietiy and think.. Let;
gteat,big, burstiag lieart that lie isas belsind iaomory bring "-ut or past years ail that p sst

ail hie suliplens and craft andi crinningi1 years contaill. And iqj nat t'ii the staite of
There buiesi in lia that one pure, briglit the caue with a gond i any of us? Let iis
thing-ie lovesi lis Rsei 'vitli au ;ntense tslk ta aur sailsi let us commune la the
love. Sea what it lad ta ! See ichat lie Io elilecsa nsi the salditucie osf a tihae like
underwesst ta secure lus litart's desire ! See tbiq, wiii ail Londlon tbs-re, n ta speak,
hlm, tougb andi wiry andi weather-beattn. as acrossthe hirok on aLlier side osf Snnday, and
witb splendid iadiigsatinn lie 1if ta his face ourseive8 upan this Ion, ly, ei litary.side.
into Lab;ine* andi virtiiiy *ays . "For ail Lt ns commune witb aur own bearte anc&
these yengrs tise dratsgbt cansumei ina by sc bom, ve stasi in the eqight of Goi. Andi
day, auad the frssst c .nsuimed nia by îsiglst. ,is not this tisa case-that yuu and I are
Wliateveà sbmondatsih~iatssg ouuai ta say, "Weilu, usslctubtedly I
I hasi not leu vutr servant -as thongis h asa gs>t on, andi I hase kept up a cbaracter
I 'vas accutinable for iL. Wiîatever ssent anl surtdit ana reputatimn iams>îag men. Lamn.
astr.,y I smade irsvalf resp.,neible for , andi kîsosn as beinu s.%ga,.;ios andi astute down'
yau knaw lisw yen, usesi me:. ratber yen la the city. 1 tai not kuawn as a tisorougli.
kaca, hast you abusaei nie." AUl thirougli pacesi blockguard, as sanie anre 'd.scvn there.
tise vvas iii hast a mix ura; but tliat aiixed No ; I hase &,..t flang away the faith ; I lîàve
condition sas nust aliawyed ta ta hast. it must nat made i4hipwreck of a gaîss conscience.
nat lia aliowed any further te continue. 'Ha The most that me» cau say of me is that 1
le very much lika ourselves, le lie mot'? arn pretti7nearý; andi that-you neei te risa'
SanieLimes wa asivertise serinons ta yrbung:. eariy te lie up before me, ansi you neesi te.

soc
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-trim your sals ivoIl, if you are to gel to
'windward of me. But the trouble with me
in this. I of wit wonder-you say, as I thiask
.Jacob would be woadieris.g that nigt-I
wossderssow hi I lookbefore Gd u I
a stand isefoell Ho? Tisis itear ssppreacb cf
.my brothierEdau briage vivsdiy bofore 55ie
-the last twessty year4, whtich certsiisly have
,beeu a Atrange twessuy yeuss. I b liseve 1
tknow Gud 1 hope-1 lisîpe thite s a i oin
thissg wurking isiaiue, ansi tii et ail titis eiî.-p
«herdsng, and ail this love, asd ail thiti iusu,'
-for the bottîass tif ail pulvgsiny is lust.- ".
,hope tbtu cl thete tbs.îg. hsse not druwses,
.and bave ne quo*nch M the t-omerthisg su ste
thattîiirobzs and pisi-es aud trersabli sway up
te the Gotsi of iuiy fauters. 1 do beiiuve-an'i
*'et with il ail tîtere 18 sucli an aisaust ut
-dirt about the maistiipsing-[ amsu 5 ciogged
-andi saînpere i th.st I cvundur hoi I look be.
dfore God. I künow how to pray, sLnd 1 htave

'paed-3es ; andlGusi bas hoard moisi spite
-of ail my badne8s aad slipperiness, andi 1. 45it
-as SIprery asan eel, and 1 can go rtsusscl
.ab'sut mast mou. There aie flot sîsauy sîseu
la Pad;Ln-aram who can lient Labans, but I
-have-beaten hiti aI bis own gaine eve -y
ime. I wonder hs:w, I look befqre Gud?«'

And, mtybe, Jacob wvss gett ng to be iu dan-
per, the danger of ourseives ; aud te thsîtk
-stbat G -il was something lsk j hius. Yotn re
membssr how God brake out, «' Vhssu th.ugit-.
est that My notionss of inoralie-y wssrkest ce
as eai4y a siiding scale as yonr civn, Dow-
întringenu %~heu lu pays t.> bo si risigt-iu; aud
again Icose, aad stof t, ansd buttery assd iack,
-when lu, pays te be tslack ! andi t', ride, to te
ýSpczk, wîth a long, long length of cable be
tweeu you and.the aiuor. Thou thoughest
that 1 was výr%, mnuch like you, for -the tact
remain:. that yuu have got ont at.,this ýind

-of double gaine. hsuhf for me and Italf for the
wcsrld,.assdl ah -thutime for yossrielf, aud -ai
the tiste cotîscious thtat, lu the main, the
weaposts of yuur warfare are flou spiritual
but camnai,." Now, to-day, nîid.ihe a>xed ani
*elderly brotherzs look clearly wuth dayligbu
rsincerit.v aut yoîsrseiveq, aq I set yon alstie,
before you dame se sueam jute the iMonday.
Yen and I are, like Jascob, 1 believe, on h
verge of etaa iltisuction ; but Giod, isn
HiEt great love andi mes cY, bas gcntly broughu,
us away te the quiet lime of solitude ou the
-Sabbath day, befere we cross the Stream an 1
go back suCe the wvor.d, where p-rhss -%e
shail fatally give the loose te the womsu stidu
thalliei a s. Cod bas met us to, aay, and
.mnw brother is the crieis of your soul. Out
of these doore, ii Gosi canuîeip lut. yen are not
te go, thse sbifty. triclky, subtle, haitane-
hall, almost contemp-ible creatureyon casx.t
in, and because Ele loves you, asd because
MHe knowayou through ansd througls, and be-

cituse Re bas rdet Hie love upon yen, ansd
wants tes retse,.m yssu, anid thse tine is short,
therefore He cones uipun us tu day as Hie
oaîn., uiposi Jacob, wvitb a noiseless treai, and
%witb a long eti ide, astd ILs bas us sas Hia
grip b- fore w~e ktsowiu. Ytiu di-t ièsot thissk,
8081s0 Of yoit, that yoti were to hie gripped
af tes uhis f -slinn this m rising. Yuu carne
musi tliî chutd3h.praying for comfoq-t. You
ci&me in prtyiitg iore"rnfs..'t, ansi piaying for
sn<.thing. lu Li isot comîsîrt yoau ne,?d, it in
not snuulsirg y-eu neesi. It in tise mnt awfut
througbi ptittissg tisat ever a masi g'st ini bis
lifte litas. % ou sss'ed. Ysu, nueei sirnply tu be
turne,] upsîie toNvii as-d ouss8ide iii, for at
this ra!e of i-- you %vili noiver lie msade mnt
for the ssîheritursce of the csaints iu ligli--
isover iss-all time-never.

I have no uloubt that sitting thore by the
br-sok, Sitting there %-ith the bram lin¶ Jab-

b wresling its ,%,jy througli the gu lyon
te) the river, anîd the night wsndat sssonîng
round about him andi the fe tr of bis brother
,.tshl nearer to hlim titan the' wissds, surraund-
iug his seul with i ts chili, Jacob was iticlined
to pray t) 00(1 for cusssfntt "O,10
God ! c smfsrt m--. O, God ! hs.lp me. O,
Gos ! )e.gou to sneo. O. ssiy ittier 1 Iriss
me, andi put Thy aria rond about me 1
Aud GOd dit1, but not4te kis, at leaet flot at
firt-not to kits hlm, bsît te csusli hisss, tu
taire thie J.scob i buin, ansi sisnpiy ptralyzo
it once for al].

I de, net know how it stands witb you, but
I dare to say tîsat for you, brother, this la a
word in sosîson. Ti8 te a wosd for ns-tt
of us. Agaisi Isay, 1[speak in G;ouli's naine
to ageiusg, successful sîtes Wvbo isieke, and
have made for years, ail sipesi C iristi nl pris.
frssion. ".Iacob .was Left alsne, isnd these
wrestled wvith hini a man until bi e k of day. 1
1 dan see isn la the gloem sittinguthero, ansd
ho is tbinkiug assd fear.inir ; he la inst rising
between hspo stisd fear -riatg to go over tise
brook and iiito the land tif Canan-'when
suddeniy one rites befuro hilm, anid before he
knows wbere he le, he is m-sestling in the
darirness as thoîsgh for life." It is Jacob la
the crises -of bis life-Jacob, met sl,"ng his
own lino, Jaicob beisîg coinpelied at jante
singly and alonte, fo coule face to face witih
thlat unseen, inivisible Osto, wlîo ail tbrough
bas been with hlm. sometimes cbecking bîm,
sometirnes fo.rwarding hlm, Pometimes takissg
the cup of bis love, as when ho tbessght that
hoe %vas going t> get easchel, and dazshing it
d.swu wheîî heiss;, that he geta L-ah, -and
yez neyer-leaving bimaine-aoverj est malt.
ing him Say, « God is ogainat me, " bu , always
rather isaking bisa inclined te say. ,B1a±d
and wortblesA as I-arn, God le stili f )r me.
Wel, arn I not good enougb ? And yet IIkaow iny conscience thit I amn indoed. very
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far back." Jacob je rit last brouglit to an
end of thet elipperiuesoand of that duplioity,
and in thette grips, in the siuent watcheB of
of the night, cu'mpelled to corne to an encI,
the vtry ed, of that iubricity that -es in
him.

Now, my hrethree, that has to corne, and
the saoner the botter for some of us here.
God is not euch en <ne as etureoives. God
dops not look with approvel ujn the tricks o'f
trade by wbich wve have wvon. God biates our
sie with inflîmite loatbbîg, seîîd uniras 'va gein
the victe.ry we eie undone. Jocob's God je
thiskiiid of lieiniz without holineqs tbou
ahailt np>ver ae Hlm. Ile ir it, O city men
None o'f tlii4 stuif ; heif dirt, heif dlean.
Without holinese no seedi of us shall ever sue
His face. Hie that doeth rightrousness je
rigbteous. No amout o justification with.
out the deeds of the bîw, 110 amouet of sing-
iug "Rock of agee cleft, forme," wvi11 do if in
it, and thraugh it the. strand and fibre of
atertini rigliteouiene.9t; is. not being worked in.
Rightenuseq je thou.ht end word and
deed, though t-ha heaven fail. RIghteous-
neP8s1

Jacob wes a man who, i f you hed left him,
would have lived- tu the cge of Methuselh
,%vithout being a bit ferther forward. D)o
vou mot know aoinebody vaîstly like hlm ?

"Ea might have lived to the age of blethuse-
lab, and he wouid just have been on the sane
beat-sometimfes w<nderfuliy fepirituni, ae
wa ail can bo on a Communion _Sunday whens
there je a fisse atm'. ephera round about our
souls; and thon awvay bacc again, bcck,
bcck into the pudd!ae lefore Motiday night,
and neyer gatting rn'îch out o'f it. No'v that
was not tn do for .fecob, and it je cot to do
for us. The mo-aI study this subject in the
light o'f ni that Jacob was, and le the iight
of thet wonderful twventy yaarp, the more I
ara that in-deed and je truth it je, more then
worda cen tell, the awful criais of hie his
tori. Hie je not tD corne out of thie the samne
manrihe went je.

- Anci there wrastled with hlm ai man, un-
tii the bre-iking of the a-%y." There le a
a3cexe-Jacob %vrestli3g. Oh, if there je <'ne
thing that.Jncob ie good at it je wresthinu.
WVe have got romantie notions, about ehep
berds-the shepherds piping while their
sheep are peacofuily'feeding. We remember
romantic pastoral picturce that wve have seen
abnut abeophorda danceng and piping on onton
etrftwe. It la ail wvrong, oc' to a grat axtont
wrong. Vou aeaveer to, tbiek of thie
Jacob cs a wenking-not aven an a weakling
physicaiiy. [ea wa not a weké- - -hysi-
cally, ny more than wae hie brother Esau.
He wae a etrocg Mau, but hie strength lay
mot je bigness of bulk. Hie strengtb lay in
wiriness and suppionese. Ha je a man ta

meke a wrastler,a man with lucg and breath,
aoued ie wind, a mec with a long nrm that
had a doaill clutoh in lt-n maii whoselimbs
atwaye seem to, land hlm ou bis fret no mat-
ter how hie twists, or huw bu m'uy be twietùd,
and that je the thing that Jacob le gcmod et,
boch iiietaily and phyBically. I heer the,
two o'f thoisi as thruh the nighb? Jacob.
paits, cenl with aide, and hip, and heel ha
pute in avary trick he knowe, and tries to-
grass hie adversary. It wce a reel conteet
ceinfiiot. It wee no draie aed no vision.
o'f the ight ;and, c8 eny fellowv bore knows,
who aver tried it, there is nothing that se-
engages evamy lith anud limb ln you as wrest-
liog. Tru wrestle, yo)u have tes have eyre, se
to ais k ail over your body. You need to.
kcowv how your entagonier je p-ripping you le.
wvek plîces behind, you iseedto know where
y.ut can grip hlmi wvhee you do ixot are him.
You have tu pi.t your oyes int your hande.
WVresthingilemetal ' uil %e physical. No:
stupid, iiiiiide-headed dioit aver mqde as
wirest!er yet-not lie. And Jacoîb le good et
it, and Jacob le beicg taken upon hie own
groucd and heaten thea o : miry, sagacious,
crafty, cuceing. iiow pretendit.g to, yield,
and egain eprieginir like a cet ; and yet aIl
in vain ;tuggimîg. and strainiug, aed nxnk-
ing nothint, n-f it, and gLro-uitig desperate.
"Who cae tîie ho?9 Not Esan. At liret I
thought tat it wns4 E'au It je not Esau.
1 never met a man whîos couli 1stand -as thie
mac ie standing "

Asad Jsicnb dore Dot give le. Ha Rrows.

more restleus. >'nd cuneing, and impetuous>
unfil et lest T'he 3fan sees that-as 1 waa
1?oing to put it-by lair play je flot to, wie.
The man aee that hae %vill not prev'ail asgainet
him. S') lie purs je and pute on what le
zîcore than in rtal, and what je mare thanx
human. This uitknown, thieivisible Mýan
pute on -,r fai-s bick upon Divine resnurces.
ieï toucbts him le the sinew, the hollow o'f

hie thigh ;"an'1 the hollow o'f Jac,*b's thigh
wa out of joint, as hae wrerqtled. with hlm.>'

Mohn that takes place mre.*t'irig jr done-.
When the 11mb beings to shrin k wreatling le
<'ver. You cen de) no more then. That
etrong iron sinew c 'lapees-; ebrivels, and the
contrat is cîver, oe wouid say. N?%o, no. It
groive more 'vonderful than ever cow. Out
of defent there conewe a greater aed a nohier
victory. The mcts said, "Let me go for the
day breaketh." Atid Jacob said. III will
not Jet thea go axcept th-,u b'es me. And
hae eaid unto him, What le tby name-? and
hae answerrd, Jacob. Then said the man,
Thy ma shall be calied no more Jacob,
but lamai, for as a prince hast thon power-
with God and with mec, and hast pravaiiad.

There, they ara clingiDg now. No more.
wrestling. Nothing t, -do but juet ta holdt
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on and pont. As we in t in bHcqea : "HI:e
wept and ,î'ade supplication." This mari,
strong in body, and in sinov, î'nd in brain,
'and nerve-thie strong mari lias corne to an
end of hie tricks and of hie cuning. It lias
besa the verv eyplanation ut hie life ever
sincehe won b irn.

Have we corne to that ? That crisis wvearn'
witlî you anid ine i o the sain i point to wlîich
it wora wvitl Jacob. Soins of us foar 1-u
years have jiiet beeti like J tc .b, as I hav'è
descrihecl-ieither 'o-t nor -won, neither ai.
tngetiier go,)L itor altfigetlier bad, antr yet
undoubtedly on the who'e the e.mile ' f God
sceine tu have beec" over u-t, anad the blessing
of God baiq a te',ded us anti ail that we have
done. But e cornes to us to.dlny. anti He
comieq into grips %% ith us. andi Re telle us
clainly, and p aitily, andl firnly, that -%ve eau.
not go otta step ta- ther into the promistil
landi as %ve re-no firtii ir road or' progresa
in this di- retion 4iod breaki, ont u;pon nit,
nnt in judgetnent, but ist mercy, but Bis
mercy to-day has a pr*p iu it thot Nve imight
feel in every fibre of our sout] within us.
-Child ol Mine." Ha says kincily yet firrnly,
as Ele g' ip u-; by the strong mxuscle and
nerve whiich hite been ouir stay, "C-'hiid ùf
Mine, this lias to corne to an end bere and
now. No rar trustimîg te -yourself, no more
doing of thinus by your own Pkîll and your
own energy ;ne more meeting wordly craft
witli craft, 'cateness with 'cutenes, endI
dotige witli docige ; but frein to-day and
forwar-d, Jacob, I arn c -ming to-untwiet you,
and it je a liard busiies-to take the knot8
ont of yon and te, make you as plain, and
open, nnd Quileles% aî'd siacere as yoa ouglît
to be.u Jupt think of it. He took Jacob
the ve eran, Ja-.-ob witli aIl hie cIevern..3,
Jacob witli ail1 hie craf r,, te make Jacob as
plain and open as the book leaf. That je
vihat G d',e grace had te do witli hlm. Th-it
ie vihat (3dsgrace lias to do îyitli somie of
us, and for twenty years, iL niay be, it h&8
ettiven invain. IL bas tebe done. Wlien,
when, in God'. naflie, is the untwisting te
cornmy brother? 1e is aeking us to.clay
as lie asked Jacob, "1What ia thy naine V"
For when Goti askg, <'1what ie thy naine?"'
He means, "What le it that lies behinti the
namne, that je realiy thee V" And Jacob had
gracs and honesty at iastte cvi up and eay,
"Oh, unknown wreatler .1 my namne i Trick
and Quirk and Cunning. My name le Jacob.
My naine ie Craft, my naine je Cunng."
He <'wned up et lusc "I arn of the eartli
earthy. My narie je Jacob--Suppianter."

My brother, what je your naine? After
bearing a Christian profession ; safter, it may
be, being an ofce.hearcr in God's house for
twenty or forty years, the great God witli
whom vie have te do cornes ia -marcy to-day

8iimpiy because perbaps we are soon to get
to, heaven, and we nted a lot to niake us
ready ; we need a lot y et to.m'ike us readY ;
God-has tecorne to you thie mornin; with
tny lips. and says : «Wh;>., is thy naine V"
If you tell the ti nth you Nvii tav "My
n 'me is Jacob." You will say, "'My Dame
i% Money. my namne ie Cent Per Cent, rny
naine i-i Profit-my very name ie that, O
God. My naome is Moderatipn in Religion.
O G dl dont Thou ask my name ' My namne
is Lust. Right down nt h.'tto"m that wrig.
glîr'g thing is me. My narno is Lust, Un-
clea-ies, Vileness. I hiive ker't it in ;I
have veneered it over ; but [ admýit to.day
that that liv tr. Trhis is the one thing ini
me. Itismv name" "What iB thy Damne?

M'bat le at liottoin in us, that is us?9
What is it 9" How fev of us cýn eay hion.
estly, "M1ýy namne, O God, ie Religion ; my
nanie is Settied Pi-iuciple ; iîny à=10n 1e
Ca udour, O pennees, Honesty, Sincerityv.
MLy naine is Singleiie.qs of Heart, Childlike
Sttiiplicit.y.' Wbat is our naine? I cannot
give ail the nAines. It ie flot the actual
Joline and Roberts that that were narned

over us here i baptisin.
,Tacob'a naine was a Damne of significance

and God giv'es us ail a significant naome, and
Hle is asking.us tn dey, "-What ine your
Damne? Wbat is3 it ?" Oh, let un' be honiept
and tell Hlm. I know mine. You coula
jgtand. up in this church, and in one sentence
coulà tell this mîeeting vihat le your prevail.
ing characteristie. Youn g girl, N ous'g wo*
mlin, you can stand up haf ore Ga'd and say,<
"My Danme is Frivu'lity. That is niy pre.
vailing characterietîc. I comne te cburch oit
Sunday, but the rhing that engro8se, aànd
consumes me is ct bail and a dance and the
theatre. That is xny namne. That ëee. rny
vihole soul abounding and a-pulsing." With
some of us, onr wvhole creed le just a deter-
minatjon not to yield ourselveR utterly uinta
God, but to keep on the rafe sidle. What ile
your maine ? Ainanise ie the naine for sorne,
and Sappshira, is the true naine for otherR.
It was not a nice naute. It niay be that
Jac- b'sq swarthy cheek got a littie swarthier
even in the darkvesee, as he said, "-Supplan-
ter f,; my naine. I arn a, wrestler, I depend
on cunuîng, I cal on God even occasîoinaily,
to help iny Ouiining. I use religioni fot a
cioak for nîy cunning.» Myf name, in Thy
sight, and with.shame I confees it,' my damne

jDoubie-tongue or Facing botl.wayt3.
Andi the Man saiti. "'Tly naine shahl ha

no more Jacob, but Israel (prince of Goti),
for as a prince thou hast power -%ith God
and with nmen thou hast prevaileti." The
bleesing came wheis the wrestling wvas over,
and when the clingirg came ; andi that le
-what God means, but HEe means all that-to
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corne down uptn us and ta stand oven us,
-nyad to sot 1-itusehf amaitist Us, and to seosn
ta be the o vrst eitemy we hava- au anamyv
Wvhoasprings upon uis in the darkness, and
inakos our face to gribw whita with farr. If
Ife puts out ait Hfis strcugth Ha could huri
us slînieiî,ig into the outar darkuese fronm
wliero wva est. B3ut 1h is not masut for that.
It ia inzatit at last to bring us to undarstand
Ilira, and to ding to Hihc, and ta giva lit ai
il.iplicicy, and ail deceit, aud ail dissimula-
tion, and ail doublo.miiidodiiae, both be.
fora Goi aud mets, ail playing fast and looso
vriteh our owni c tiscieisce, aud with, wiat we
ý<nov ta ha riglîr-to bring ail tumat to an enmd

idwith the asinis of 0111. faith rounid ab ,ut
iln, just to cling, aud ding. and ding.

a'iiell 've win. l'len we hitve wvon against
oursolves. Then isiso have we won with
rrod. Jacob coaseci to sîrive, and v as bro-
ý<en 'vit ttuare. Thitak of e*acab cryimg.
* Thýil1k of soilne bofore me to.day crying bu.
fora God. My birother, wh88s ,did you aven
shed the toar before Gi? Wl ion did you
oeor shed the tear b-fara Oud alone, sinipiy
becauïo 3 au are tha wretehed bundie of con-
trahictions that yau are ?

'%Vber have we dona it ? Wban have we
gis,,dn ta G.id these gracionus dropis and tlhe3e
gritclous evidonecs that the f*îuutains of the
groat deep tst iaqt itnc beiug br.iken up with.
jn.us, ttmat the üld soif la dying, and the naw
inan is risicg lu Isis Cod.given power and
beauty ? Jae sh wcuping ; J.acob clinging ;
%Jacab pladiug-hoe who befoie bftd beau
ýsi3ot te get atthicgi ln a far diti'arent fashion.
.Aye, th t haR te c.-u toa, and uvitb sasieof
us the verv tisne cf !ife te wnich we have
coma in.*-es it ail aw[ul problham, whether it
is ever ta arrive. Ayo, itlibas got ta ha s*'nns,

li t %vill incver ha wîth soine of us. «Son
'%wihnot f-jr uer géi on lis thii; condition-
You are not e Nveil bialad as you cougrat.
ilutta yuiself tha3t yen zine. Yoti are fan
mare biasedr iii ona ývay t1ian the 'venld and
tho dcvi' ni your own deeltfuh heàrt are
aliewilig yaus ta think. wiîen la the end to
corna? The trua secret of spnituai succes
lies ilu the nani-, t.bat w. «ta givon hlim lu place
of the old in - IsmoI in pIlace of Jacob. The
truc) secret of ail wvait of succesi iu the build
izag up of character, ais. in the building up of
a trniy prosparous lita lies le the naine
-jic,)b,", and ilu the foui, ugly composite ho-
hicd ihle naine. Aud, contraniwise, the sec-
ret of a'i freshucass, baauty, vinility, and
plwver lu Christian character aud hife lies iu
this liei nane,Irael-strong with God and
etrong with men.

Anti thi.s honour bave ail Ood's Israel
'Inis le the ataxnp li1101 us. Thmis la8 the .9ile
quae 7Ito If ave have net gaI this, thon
nmo wouder that tha worhd houjks upon us and

sca-.cc1I, knowfs what te cati us-whether
hypocrito or true mac. Jacob in flot perfect
vat. On this side of enternity we chali
never bo perfect. Thore is al him n him
whero thore neyer *was a Iimp becore. Tho
sons8 of Jacob nover sw hlm limp. Jacob
with a liinp.--that is a new thing.in the
world. That strong, aup pe, litho man,
Jaoab, limping ! Ohi, mnybrcthor, may itbe
seen to day and from to dîiy and forward.
I would like to meet yau down the tov-
with your head a littho Iower thar. urnal. It
would hie a good sign-Jae'lb, with a bowad
head, and with a sî'ftoned look lu lus eye.
That %vould look heavonly, believe me. I
bias ne beau there. That. holy I.-gbt has
net beau the Iight of your counteneqnce in
p.ist years. It has beau a mingled light, a
etrange, sbif ting liglit, about wvbicb. one caus.
nover tell whethar it la going to brighten or

going ta fade aw&y into tho dtilbies of utter
%voreliness, and selfllness, and unspiritua.
lity. May Go-1 grant, that fronu to-day and
forward the victory may coma. May we go
out of theBe door8 with the false strength uit-
tonly beaten, with our eyeai open, and witu
the cbastoned look uponx our faces of mon and
womari wlio«have gona through saniothing,
and who.bhave boeau sevarely ban-1ed. Le8Ei
than that would flot bave heen kind to us.
"Search me, OGod, and kntotv my heart;
try me and know my thaughts and see if
tsora ho any wicked way ia me, and lcad nmc
lu the way averlasting." That is- Penlal set
to ulusia: . 'Lead me lu the way everlast.

We are sittiug haro and we are troubling
oursalves about meeting soinehody to*nv'r-
row, ani about how we shalh ho able to meat
to-îuorraw, anti how wve shall ha able ta unt
and contriva againat tho xnorrow. Bofore ta.
morrow bas corne ta day bas corne, and'Gud
with it, and we hava ta meot Hlm. Lout us
mont God, and let us get our heàrtsand our
lîves straighteued and put right. Then wa
sai ba able to meat al! tLte morraws tbat
are coming. God is with us, aud this grat
bonour imay coma to us to-day. WVe uiîght
go out of that door princes with Ood, having
power wvith Hlm and with our fellow.men,
Oh. tlhat -,ve might break out to-day into the
lato the true dignity, and powver, and privi.
loge of spiritual msinhocrd. You remember
Weslay's hymu. It sursi up- sums up ail
the application of 1h. Ra 6ays:

"Corne, O Thou Traveller unknown,
Vhem, atill I hold, but cannot seo;

My company before la gane,
And 1 arn left alonse with tbao:

With Thea ahI night I mains to stay
Aud wresthe tilt the break of day.

310
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"«I need not toil Thee wvho I n
My miaery and sin deetare ;

Thyself hwst etîlleci me by mxy namie-
Look aoi Th y lhanads, and roçitd it there.

.vut svh. I ask TIee- who art Thou?
Tolt me Thýy ame, and toit me tiow.

"lIn vain Thon atruggtest to get free-
I neyer wiIl uuil ose my lioldl

Art Thou the Mat tat <lied for mec
The secret tf Thy ove tmo4foid:

WreRtliing, I wiil neot let Thee go
Till I Thy ùnie, Thy uatuie know

"Iv1Y pratyer bath poiver %% ith Ged : the grat.e
Unspeakable I tow teveive.

Throughi faithi1 ec 'Tlice fkco to face
1ases Thee face ta face, anti live !

In vaiu 1 have itot wept aund atrove
Thy nature aud £hy naine la Love,

<'Latre as I arn, I take the prey;
WVeiI, earth, antd iu, 'vibh oaase a'ercome;

I lenp for jay, pnd suc tîy vary,
And, an a bouadiug hart, fly home,

Through ail eternity io prove
Thy nature ana Thy naine la Love.>

May God add ia biesair.g to i Word
"Whea I ain weak, thon an I îetroing.>'

.AN APPEAL PROU WOM EN IN CHINA

(Froni mare than two hundred Mlades, mcm-
bora of the ,Iissionnary <'onforence heid in
Shannghai ia May, 1890.)

' the Ch?-iglicm zvonen of the British Ein-

Cire, the Uited States, 6errnany, and
il other Prot estant coiintries' f/reeting :

Wye, tihe women o! the Miaaionary Cou-
ference now aaaombied la Shanghai, corne
ta yen. aur sisters in Christ, witb an urgent
appeai la behaif of the one hundred iitions
of wameu and oidren af China who "asit in
darkneas aud in the sadow of death.0

The work of the woamen ia Cnina bas heen
kroecuted at the oldest stations for about
ti! ty yoara., at fit-st -chiefly by the %vi'eà of
miasionariea ; but in l;êter yeara aingie ladies
have iargeiy auguîented this working force.
There are now ladies engaged in eduentionat
medical, arid evangelistie %vork lin China.
Much bas been dette by thent, many lives
have been upif ted fromn the degredaxicu a!
idoia'try aud zlo, roany Bad riontt cern-
fortedm ny darkened miads eaiighteued,
sud xnuch solid good eff'ected. tut aur
lients are burdened to-day -%vithý lave and
pity for the maillions o! wvomen 'aroufd us,-
aur aisters, for whom Christ died, atili un-
rt-ched by the souad of the Gospel.

tBoioved sistera, if yen conild Flee their Br
âid misery, titeir hopolt,8a, loveles livés)
their ignorance and sitiftuluie.s, ns ve Bois
thern, more hunap pity wvould move you 'te
do somecthing for tixeir upliftiîîg. But there
la à atronger motiva that should imipel, you
ta stretch ont a heiping haud, anîd that wo
pload-the constraining love of Christ. We
who are ia the atidet of this dat kctiess that
eau be feit, send rtr voicta acroas the ocean
to, you, our sistera, and bueeIîh , ou by the
grace of Christ our Savioue that you coine
at once to cur holp.

Four icinds of work are open te us
1. There la echool vorlc ln cunneotion

Nvith aur varions mia9sion8, whieh ini niauy
cases the mou have handed over Io the wo--
mou in ordor that they thenislve..tn-iy ho free
ta engiige motoe diroctly lu evani-eliat c work.

2. There, la wurk ta ho donc for the sickIanti auffering -%voittep of China ia hoppit4ils,
Idiýpensaries, and humes, fttr whieh a killfut
physicians are needeil. Most of this %vork
eau hoe botter doue by wotina tiîan by meni
and much of it eau be done ouly by women.

3. T1here ia Nwork for us8 'li e familles of
the Chureb. There are couverted inothero
and daughters wh,.. need ta ba caught the
way of the Lord more perfety, and te hoe
trained li whatever is îît'cessarv for their
fùit deveiopment into liveiy tueuibera of the
great hctusehold af faith.

4. There is a work of evangolization
ameng women, similar te that being doue,
by mon anîong the people at large. luilanet
clainied that the evaugelization of woînexr
canuot ha doue at ail l'y moeu-but that there
l ip, me of ît than mon ean do, there ic
much of it that wiil nover be done. uniess
women do it, and much that mou cannt dot
as well as womori can. There la îîothing in
thia kiad of work transcending the recug-
nized scriptural. aphere of women. Womert
rect-ived from the LorI hirnaelf upon the
very moruing of thé re8urrectieus their corn-
misttiol to tell the biesaed story o! a riseil
Saviaur. What they did then wve îna- con-
tinue ta do now.

But. yen will ask, who are neeceed fer tiiis
wvork ? Knowirtg the couditions of life and
work in China, we ivould anawor that:

1. They should be womta of sound
heaith, o! gaod ability, and good cominan
aoee, aise, *eIl educated-though nat, noces-
sarily of.the higheat educat!on-apt te teach,
kiad and forbearing la disposition, 8e that,
they may live and work harmoniousiy with
their associates, anidwin the hearta of the
Chinese. -Above ail, they ahould hbe women
who have givea theinselves wvhelIy te the
Lord's work, and- are prepared te bear hhrd-
ahip -and exorcise constant seif-denial fir
-Christ% s ae.
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2. It ie depirablo that they shouid pur. give, " until the mani gete deeperate ; hie who

suc a sN gttuttio course of Bileetudy before wau rerklesa incideistaiiy, now becîîmes teck-

coi~to 01Iiîiia, anîd hâve> some experience lésa habituaiiy. The crash cf fluanciai ruin

iu Cheit ian work at hotne, cornes atud hie courso f.-on.that timne is a di-

Fuether. we euggeet tir t they shouid labor rect plunge into habituai drutîkenness, puy.-

ini connecti -ii with estabhsBlied misirn ini erty aud tiuaiiy dcath.

order t'vit the good re.isu1&e of tieir work niay Reader, did you evor consider the grimi

bu preervcd, aud th t they may have, m-ieilt fact-for fact it is-that miiiety percent of

meeded, thé assistancu and protection of their tire men engaged iii legitimate linei of trirde

brother mîseronarice. in this country fait sonnrer tir later ? Arîd
Open d-,ors are ail arouid lie, and th lighit id à ou ever trace Luis baok tii its cîue?

idolatry liit a boa' y head, -n'id aniccrtrât The pathway of tr.ade is titrewir wvith wvrecks
worship binde thé people as witl chiaiDe <f snd eriiie out uf toit of them %vcre causet by
allant tt, yet witlî Goitl'"ail thitige aie pis. ruml. It shculd be plain to ail in these daye
sible," anti niountains of drfficuity mneit like tf fiurce coatîpetition iii trade, the legitimate
anow flakes b.fure the rititiî; u' tho Sun of profits iii any lino of bueiness tire too emal
riglhttoupnee-. toi titiid theç drain oui the pocket imnposed by

Cotl it ou the aide of lrs own glnrious life. thîe iuni habit. Apparently the cheape8t of

pving worît ; rve ai-k you tbi c nie in the dissipitions, dritiking je the niost costly.
. er of cousecration au i faith, with 80- Ail oter extravagances have a limit, but

rex exeilations andi readinîess to enuci the thirbt for m jelimitles. It te like the
h ardnmess as urood soldiers of J esues, and take oceun which receàveas ail the rivers iii the
your sirare in the inost glorione rvar that m as worid, yet je neyer any fuller. The more

wagese on earth-tho war ar,,aînst the powere vt>u drink the mo-e you muet, snd thore en
pî d arkinesa and siin-ýasred that God wviil be but ne ad to both the drinkcr's mo. ney

picconrpjish hie own purpees of love sud aud hie physiciai endurance. Rum flot ouly

Frace 4e) China, aud will permit you, if y%.u coste fi ightfully in uîoney, brut it takes sway

îisten to titis. -ail, to bo bib fellow workers i1 the power t~i niake mouey. It is as danger.
41binding. 14p the lr-oken-hearted, proclaimuig oua to a Ilau'es finsances as it is to hie body,
liberty to> tlhe çtpttvêsa, ond the openiug of hie ruid aid hies Bout.
the prison to threm that are 1-otnd.' But though it je a fact that ninety percent

That the hoiy and loviu'g suirit of GOCd vf our busineps men fiait, sooner or later, the
pr iuciiýue your hearts to respoud to hie influenîce of rnm in causiug the failure of et

mlig oi»r es.r'nest prayer. lest nine ouît of every t-'n le not et> cleariy
Yours in our Lard, reç. )ie do not mean to Bay that these al

Si&xeýli ehalf of tire iwo hundred sui ifai because they drink rip the mouey that
fbur liîdles, assenibied iu Couference et eh oulti he used lu businees. WThite rnany do

~hsnglusi ~this, there aie mrny others who do not. aud

-- % et wrhose dowiîfall je jîret as sureiy the re-

BUIN GA.USE.S iINANCIALPRUIN. suit of i mm as if they lied doue ro. To do a
successftrl buspiners in these rushing <laye,

1-t may bu set down as a faet. that thc wher. every avenue of tra le ie the s,'eus' of

dltinking tuail can iicvur aunitiuate mnoe, keen comrpetition, requires brAine. It will

renles neu its the fortunste poseseor of a bon- not do that a mani sai have business sag.

&uza-a bu-%itites, tîtat le, uts to piolite. be- acity, that he sh4ql bu itharp in bs"ganing

yond iîfly c,-ustdei'ation a8 tu expenfflnre, nud qtlick.witted to %vail himsef of every

no ni ttteriow reckhess. Ruin hue hurrued a openiugf-ar pr. fit. Jie muet not ouly be ailAil. M

bois in hie puket wiui leaice rester tutan anese, îîut ne mîuetas sa ouyat,
zuy ordiiîery bîta5irres% tir mîîns'y makisg avo give ail hie attention to business. N:)w, ho

cation xvill rtin.anish if. Biukrttptcy sud, cannot do theee thinge and daily with rum.

finaucial rurinua~ âi jevitý.bie. The tirinkiîig With mny men r sinigle glase of the infer-

mian is at a sacit diésadlvautuge in hie butsiness, wil stuti benumbs the brain ; suit the marn in

becaude tire mnouocy whch eh ouid be utied ta> thie courlitin, wvith his mientai faclities

puih.tratle. tir titie over duil tîmes, or ex- clouded with the fumes of rumn, tan never

tentd hie.opematiorie ilito new liues or new hope to euceedi in the struggle with a corn-

tsrrit'îry, te epetit £.,r rum sud in the ex petitor of equai natural ability who nover

cesses which. foilo.w -n the trait (if that de. touches rmn, sud so keepe hie head clear,

xn. Ho. bec tinx:. inore sud ure iuvolve i hie wite kten, sud ail hie faculitice on the

and triee retreuchment in ehl waye but the alert. Hoe who drinks wli sureiy fait be.

eue wbichis his ruin. lie wi!l iîîp off ail hind, thmough his dulied wite. Hie trade

neediess. e>xpnd ture Gave that for rum sud deserte bum, he bas loat the abiiity ho oncq

its attendant vices. But they iarc like the posseased through eoaking hie brain, in rum,

horae.beoch'a daughters ; they cry irGive, and he goos toi the wall. The cause ia etat-
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'ed geas bail investment8, " "too great competi-
tion,"1 <had debte," or Poonerhing einîlar.
«But these are the reauit of drink, anti rm ie
'reRlly the cause of hi8 failure.

The business man who begins to drink
amigit just as well close up hie establishment
;at once if lie ittnde tri continue the unequal
'effort to copo with rtmn and witb hie busines
rivale ab; the ema tilne. There la no line of
eafety but in thei entire ahindnnimeut ot ruai.
He rey k. op hi-à head aboya water for a fewv
years, but the ilievit4ble end wil i urelV
eome, Viewing these fact8, ia there net par.
rtinency in tho dlaim that it is the highast
.duty Of mil to save hiB birother inan from
'hiaeif? J7hisneidioue devil of rum , when
he once gets hie claws fastened upon a vie.
~titn, neyer lessetie hie holi, tilt hae lino hiai
at the meuth of the pit of hell.-Toledo
.Dlade

CRUELTIES 0F THE TIIAFFIC.

The following incident occurred in one of
«or Ontario cilies not inany years ago : A

widowv liad an only son, who l-arned to drink
ina certain salon in that city. and 8peedily
becamfe a drunkard. Ha spent several even-

'*ngs a week with booiii cnmpanione in their
haunt of s'n. Very frequently the broken.
hearted mnther would walk ont ta meet her
'boy, and wait for hinioutaide the salnon
door until he came~. One nîght lie was un-
'usally late Hia mother, aa was b ler wvont,
went out tn meet hlm, and coming to the
door, henrd the voice if rib'ild soug And tha

.echoes of ahsene jests calning frnm. the
little comp -ny of revellera within. Her boy
was ona of them. The intbther heart had a

'but-deu too, great to lie borne '; ahe knelt
dowvn irpon the pavement lunder the silanti
-atars (of midnight, and liftedl up her agontizedl
-.soul iu prayer ta hrm wlthaut whose notice
-evea a sparrowr does not fai to the ground,
-that ho would destroy the cursed ti affie
which lied stolen away the love of her boy
'fron hier, and debauched hlm almost ibeynnd
recognition. A policeman-came ilong, sw
the ivoman, a, d heard ber prayer. She
'spent that ûight in the poice ntation, an.e,
%Yhen shé; watt bronght before the court ' in
the morning ahe was fined "-$2 and coste, or
10O day8 in gaol." That ie the kind of pro.
-tection the licenge -law gives us 1 Are Yeu
atisfied ? Father, brother, friand, voter,

-are you well content ? le thie the kàw you
vote for ? Look welltto, it;.-Rev. D>. L.

They are the best Christians who are more
.carefutn improve themselvea than to cen.
'sue othere.-rFulter.

COMPAILISION 0F GIFTS.:

It is probably truA that the poor, ns a
o1aep, deny themeelvas more th -n do thre
tich thiet thr'y may gîve in charity. The
sinallneoe of their ofièeringR compaied with
thnse of nien who have abundance Bhoutd tnt
blindl us ta the fact t iat often they give
most generoty. WNe have seen a story re-
cently of a Scotch wonian whose practica it
was to-give a penny a d.ay for missions, to
*hein a vimilor gave a ebcpenc a day to pro.
care some meat. on learnitig that she had not
lately e'njoyed that iuxury.

The gondj womnn thonulît te herseif, ««I
have long dubne very %% eil on my porridge, s0
I will gîve this sixpenv-e aiea to Go(,." This
fot o me to the knowledge of a miesionary
breakfast nut long after, narrited the inci-
dent. The hoet and ies gue8s were pro-
foundly impresited hy it, the hast saying that
hie haï neyer "deuied himi3eif a chop for the
calisa of God.»

He theretipon instautly stibscribed'twetity-
five hundreci dollars, aund othe-ra of-the party
foliowed bis exanîple tili the sure of e) evan
thousad. doel lna was raised hefore tliey e
pamated. 1It %vas a remarkable reauit tif the
gift of the sixpence, of which tha gond wo-
man wau tuly infnrmed. And notwvithetand-
ing this fine sum of elaven thoneand dollars
frnmn soinse rich men, it ie âltogather probable
that the old lady'e gift nîeasurad by the bal-
anices of the sanctury wais lerg4 r than t hatof
any oe of thein.-Misrionary Herald.-

GYPSIES.

BN JEANT PAUL.

1. Gvps4y is a corruptiôn of Egyptian. It
was formerly helieved that the gvxisies ware
emigr rifs frein the heinks of thA Nile. Sotte
held that they had followed Moqes in the
fanious exit front the dominionq of the Pha-
raohe ; but, not baing .TewR, they had not
bepn allowed with tiion to enter the Pro-
nieed Land. Thue thcy had becomo cosmo-
politan maraudera.

2. Romanionts ciroulate the Atory thüt at
the tinie o£Herod's pers4ecution, when Joseph
and Nlary, with'the child Jesus, liai fied te
Egypt, certain people hkd refused ta enter-
tain thein. Far this G d1 lid punislied them
with exilemetît froin thetr nàtive country,
consaigning themn and thair progeny -to pet-
p-tuat vagabondisin.

3. If. je tow aenerally ronceded that the
crivingl home of the gyp les was leslie.
'heîr languago, the R1orianv, isean offipi eg-f 3anskrit and ideetie i with tha Hindu-

et',nee. They carne tc' Euroae by way )f
Egypt, the bfoslem inv'a ion faoilitating
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their transit from Aeia to the neighiboring
continent.

4. The God of their Indian ancestore,
Brahma, ie noither known nor îversbiped by
the gypeice. lit fact, tho3 ' are without any
religion whatecever. W~orde aigifying God,
seul, etornity, etc., are not found in tîsuir
languagu.

5. Onue whn studieti the histnry and char-
acter of the Gypsies well, ai;sures us that
thoir code of murais ie contained ias three
m4aximes, vory farniliar aîîsong thern:
(1.) No mnatter iP8 te etrangers, ho trace to
your people. (2.) Men are fraie, but wivee
muet be faithful te f1îcir husb.inde. (3) Withi
our kindruîl ie muet dciii h,.nuestly, ais ta>
eltrangers, debts elîould not giî'e us any c>)n-
cern. Generally thoy are laszy, dirty, thiev.
ieh, trcaolicrous, roeungeful, fonad of atrog
drinik and tobicce, the -enabodianent of
wvandering rogue@.

6~ The gypsy wvnmon, bodily chaste, arc
equalto mon iii roguery. iisay arew~ily eooth-
sayo, cid nappere, srllitîg,' adrniiiisetg
poisons, acting ase go*bttweone. Men and
woînon, in colonies of tifty or more, gev-
erned by dukoes and knighits, %vander freom
country te country on byAaye, fiudiîîg tursi-
perary domicile in forestd and desertq, from
wvlenco, in email squads. they frequent the
ciqies for purpeses of theft. etc., etc. 0f
tawny skiii, high cheek-bones, blasci eyes,
ehiniug black liair, thin lips, dozzling white
teeth, thoir limbe excel in elegant proportion
and ssgility. 0f brilliant intellect, their rare
gif teeeek einyment lukioavery. Net lees
than four million gyp3ifes infest the foreets
and mnuntain defiles of Europe aud Amnen-
ca.-'exu Chria1ian Advocate.

EVANGELICAL TRUTHI FORCIBLY
STAIED.

Ev.angelical truth lias been fnrcibly 3tated
in the writiuge of the late Dr. George Cheev-
or. Note the folhiwing :

St3lPLp RFLIANCE o., 00I>'S WORDi.
««Nothing tends se much te preduco a

masîly independence, confidence, and genuine
liberty of theait and feeling as a simple re-
liance on Ged's word and unconditional iub-
mnission to it. 'Let thenl destroy any works,'
said Luther ; II desire niothing botter ; for
astI I îvanted %vas te lead Christians te the
B3ible, that they iniit aftorward throw
away iny %vritings. If we had but a right
lund'mrstancling oftheo Helý Seriptures3, whiat
necd %vould] theie ho of my books?'

110W TO SI>OIL T13E PULPIT.
Ho very aptly eaye : "I'hileeplsxc views

of penaltyas bringing al, creatures at length
inito the bosom uf Ce d ; philosophie viows of

the divine attributee, tending te pantheiem ;
Iphiiosophiv viuwe of faith, discennccting it
fromn Ood's truth, îvhicb ie ite enly legiti-
mate foundation ; philosaSphia vieaVs of hie-
tory, exalting it te suaIs a popitima aa ta> make
tIse author! y of GodI't wordU dependent upon
it ; tho very vaguoaue, doubtf ulneig, *-and
eiubtilty ef philqo,,oplioe viev or speculatiene
gotierally-all thie niay juet Ienven a man'e
theology se faîr as te P-poil it, render it utifit
for~ use, depriyo it of roaseratingi efBcacy,
and rendor pover in the pulpit imýpoueible.
Soma of tho itsimpaeoved Gerinan writers
are illustrations of theelogy so speiled. Iu
the eyst±m, of Nîtzsch, for example much
applauded for its ertheodoxy and philosophie
exuctinese, it ie mnaintained that as te legical
position, by the letter, the teriot of abse-
lut,), positive, eternal punielirment je usîdeni-
able ;but ne te reality, irrecencilable with
the philosophy of the divinie naure, and
thertifore impossible. The Ingicai letter ie a
fa sehood ; tIse spiritual trutli je that of final
axiivairsal s3alvaition. Thero cati ho ne st.ch
thiasg ns power, in the pulpit, in proportion
as sucb. vievs bave place in the prencher."

tTYCERTAIN VIEWS OF'INSPlRATION.
~Dr. Cîseover saye wvith truth :"Thero

m' y ho sncb tlsa'oriue of inepiration as insrâre
nothing hait auxiasty and unheliof :theories
se discrediting anal questiening, en, ciioner-

igte God, Bis word, and Hi1e Spirit, that
the exporience of divine power ie imnpossible.
If a student hias heen su ùnf'îrtulnate as to
cerne iute the ministry undier sucli a dis.
cipline, ho cernes distruetful and afraid, in.
exporZenced and asbained ; hoe cannot de-
vole p powver, fur lie does net foui it,, d4les
net tielieve it. If a man je douhtful about a
bill. a draft, a tdgnaturo, ho cannet use it
wvith confidence :erher people will net take
it, only with. a private mark te roturn it;
comînercial.operatiens caîmnot go on. If a
physicau is doubtful about a medicine,
whether, fer example, it bu quitie or oakc
bark, anal the.patient too le dou,1btful, little
good will the presceription a.ccomnplish, for
there will net ho the peirer, even if the
medicine ho gonuine. Se much doos even
nrturo depen dfor the efficacy of her reai
cures upen faith. But howv much more the
divine nature that operates only by faith,
new creatui by faiLli, producos the exper-
jonces of litei hy faith."

"Work within the linos of your strength,
Do net imagine tîsat yots are nething hecause
you are asot ovcrything. Abide in the sta-
tion-appnintod et God 'and' though it ho net

jing iiht, yet G.odwill net . ea ve vou with-'
eut visitation aýnd succer and comfert,"

374 -
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A PRESCRIPTION F"OR SICK CHRIS*
TIANS.

IIY REV. TIIEODORE L. CUXLEf.t.

Dr. HTorace Busliine 1 was an invalid dur-
ing tho last years of * noble and ustJful
lite ; ani wliop% peopi. aartford enîred
of 1dmn "ow is yolir liealil ? he used ta
reply playfully 11I have not flot ava.y." This
mighit bc~ tho honcest answver ot m'nny a pro.
fcssed Christian in regard to tixeir ewuls.
Tlhoir spir-tuai pulse is feobie; tlieir appetite
for (Gof's Word is poor ; tlîey are more fit
for the linspital thaxi for ser-vice. They no
more onjoy their religion than a fever pa-
tient wvotild enjoy a stice of roast beet, or a
plum-pudding.

Their siekcness is their own ftixt, and it is
their business aud daty to get weil ns soon
as possible. Sixec spirittoal disew-e is the
re8ult of sin, and spiritual hicalth is obliga.
to-.y uipon every Christian~, biow shall the in-
-valids bo restorcdl? "«I will restore health
uste thee. saith the Lord." Christ is stili
the Great Pysician. Ho works cures, not
by iniracles but by nieaus, and hy medicines.
Que of tlie2e is the powerful purgati've of
tinitk faitbftilly administered. That pun.
gent preacher Charles G. Finney understood
how to appiy this bieroie treatuient, and it
would ho woil if ail ministers couid read bis
"Lectures on Revivals" once overy year.
But whetber tho trutb cornes te you from
'the pulpit or from your own rcadîng of the
Word, or froin any otheý quarter, it-wil1, do
3,ou no good, mv .ick triend, unless you
swallowv il; and lot it,%voprk. If it produces
sorno sharp eripitigs of conscience, ail tho
botter.

Thon to'n you are in sadýreecl-of excrcise.
Your Niaster bias givon you faculties aud
affections and'capacîtie.q to serve Hlm -%vith.
Yet for utter wantot use, tho-e limbx. of the
soul arc as teeble as tho bodily lirnhs et a
maen who bias bous on lis back for a inonth
-witlityphoidfoyer. Noverwiili yen r-'ovor
yvour appetite, neyer wvill the flush of sp&-it-
ual joy niant e your counitenance until yot.,
gzet out of your hamnmock and go te wvork.
You are dyin from confinement and indo-
lence. Probablya constipation otpnrse bas
-set in, se tbat you bave coascd to give
nîuch money to the Lord, or if yon 4ivc at
all, you do it grudginigly. Thore là but
ose cure for spiritual lazineps, and that is
work ; but one cure ior stingîness and soi-
fisbness, and, tbat is-sacrifice ; but one cure
for bashfulness, and that is to open your lips.
for Christ, or te, plunge isto somna difficuit;
duty before the shiver bas tine, te corne on.
A thorough course of feeding on Bible-diet
-on Sunday, and et practieing Bible-duties
-during the week, wilI snon put you on your
!feet again. You cau throw away your

crutchoes and rusn withont growing weary,
and walk wilout becoiig faint. Hoiv
glad yonr inister %%il) bcho e 50 yoti out
again 1 How happy you %vilI feol when your
congestion et lungs and purso anmi beart le
cm rcd ;and the s eepif the laboring man will
ho swveet.

Ai the ahovo înentioncd prescriptions
mnust be liolistly taken ; but romcrnbe
that Jesus Christ is tle great -pilysicianna.id
li-altli.giver. No permainent cure, wvît1our,
Hum *Jesusiiotonlygpives lite, btteau give
it more abundantiy, wlien "the.'ntn ot right.
tousness shaîl ariso wvitli hicaling in His
wings." Thero is hygieno poworin physi-
cal sunsiue for sick plants and eick people.
It m ould bring speedy rccovery te. rany a
diseased and enfe bled seul tW coame back is-
Wo tho wvsrmn light of Christ's countonanco.
A c.Tear deal of spiritual sickness arises froin
had atrnosphere. The heavonly wvinds et the
Divine Spirit alone car, sweep away this
malaria. "MiNy Spirit I will give unto you.Y
is Christ's promise ; andi witb that powertul
breath fromn above will ceame a now, and pur-
ifyiog aýnd braoiîîg atrno.pbere. I was once
addressing a vrowvded audience in a ama!l
roern on a wintry nigtit, and the air became
se foi that thoe candles %vest airneet eut.
As e005 as the loer wvas opened, and the
oxygen. ef the wintry air rutsbed in, every

canle flamei uIp imlmediately. Your lamp
is goiiug ont brother ! You need fresh air.
O 'wbata gloieus oxygen wvould peur into
%ur bearts and into our prayqr.nieetings3,
our Suniday-schiools and our cbu-ches, if theo
Hely Spirit slîeuld corne like o, rnigbty rush.
ing: wi .d,,purifying, arous.ing, and quîcken.
ing seuls unte the vcry lite of Ged ! That
would be a revivad - a, Iiving-again frein dead
wvorks aud decayinto the glow and gladness
of v g rous liealth.

Snich recovery cannot be reacbed by a
wholesale process God says to each indivi-
duel Christian whe bhas bees made sick by
sin, "Return tinto Me, and 1 will bonI tlmy
hacksiidiiigs." The it pers wbo, canme Wo
Jesus were net afraid te, show Hua thoir
loathsorno discase You nmut sot be gin-
gcrly ini your confes2ions, or seek Wo bide
your ains, or cover tbem -%vit i plasters et
of applogy. Lot your honeat prayer -be
«'Wash me (horoyhlij from, mine iniquities."
This prayer inens-as D>r. Maciaren truly
says- "%Wasi mue, beat nue, bamsier me with
niallet%, rub me-with cantie n tre, do any.
tbing with meo, iflonly those foui spots -moît
a-way f rom tbe texture et -îny seul ?"

Kelh ponitonce, sncb prâyer wili bring
pardmn-for the paît. Net only pardo(n. but
pence aLnd purity and powèr You will be
restOr d Wo beaith. Recon-verted yourèolf,
yen will:be thie-like r. stored Peter-"lto
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s3trengtlethlo broth)ren2' Hlealed yourself,
you wvill, bo readly to labor for the licaling of
othi-rs. 0 wvhat a revival it wvould bo in ail
oiir churcIies, if the backslidere, and the
fever.pationts, and the lban dyspeptic2, ani
tho sin-sick professors would coino tronping
out of tho hospital and repo. t themi elve. for
duty ! 0f sucli a church the Master xnigit,
say once more "Thcin qhali thy liglit break
forth as tho morning, and tby hecding shall
spring forth, specdily."

CHRIST'S FRIENUS.

BY ItEV. T1JE0DOItE L. CIUYLEIt.

A littie group of men-who had been ob)-
scure ncîbudies three years lieeoroe-vere
gatbered in an upper roumn at Jerusaleni.
T.Lhe divine Jesns Iookine atound (,n the cum-
panty, fays to thei 1'le are 'mu friendv;"
They bad not cbopen Him; Ho bad chosen
them. The electrie cord o>f divine )ove hod
made the littie group une. Presently the
charined cirele widencs; a brilliant and bitter
eneniy of Christ is striceon by the heavenly
eiectricity and traxisformed into c% most en.
thusiastie friend. A wreti-bed i unawvay slave
ln the siume of Rorne is lifted iuto the dis-
cipleship. 1By aud-by great thinkors, suhol-
are, philosophers, and orators, Jeroines and
Augustines and Chrysostomes and Bernards
are drawn in. The circle keeps widoning as
the ages ro'àl on. Poor cottagers in their
cabina, poor widow s and orphans in their
garrots, sailors iii the forecastle, sufferers iii
hospitale, slaves in the cotton fieds, a e ad-
initted to the wonderful househo'd of love.
And as the coiuverting uyrace transfoirns
them. and the great arm _ombraces thema, we
hear Him keep on sayinz «"I have called you
friends j" It 18 the gi cateet marvel in hie-
tory ; for out tif that obscure handful in that
uppor rtom lias sprung the mighty kingdomn
of ïmmansuel, vvhich shall yet *fill beaven
%vit.h countiesa myriade of glorified spirits.

44eare My friendut" doscrib es thm ail.
1. It is a conjidential friendship. Jesus

toits Hie chosen oues "«I caîl you not bond
servants, for the servant knovvetb flot what
bis miaster doeth." A master sets bis slaves
t0 work without any explanations. But
Jesus had opencdi G-sd's thoughts to Hie dis-
ciples, anti iuitiated thein into the great mys.
tories of redemption. Hoe had also chosen
the twelve '"that they miglt be with Him."'
For the sie reason Christ takes us ictýo Mis
com pnionship, <'Iters us H-ie escort, promises
us Hl t presezuce, belps us on the journey, and
intercetics for blessinga that we need. There
are limitatio'us ;for love bas its retir:ence as.
well as its revelations. Our bearts achie often
to pry inti certain mysteries, but our Lord

keepe the veil draui n,and saya " What 1 do ye
not know now, but ye shali know bereaf ter.'-
It will bo onê of the joyB of heaven to study
the fiiiisbod tapestries of Providence, wbich,
in this world luok often so î.ough and ia-
vchied.

2. A coinferring of inflnite honor is thie
friendship. I tbe Son of God cali you poor
ignorant sinners wvho wvere iy enetnies tu be
'&lyjieiicls The group ta whichlUc urig.
inaly uttered these w.ords had heen obscure
day laborer@, wvho wvere not; know. a score of
miles fron thoir homes, and wvuuld. bave been
forgotten in a score of ye ira uf ter their death.
Ho does for themn <hat the sun 6oe8 for the
plaiIets ; Ho flooda them -%vitb bis omnipo-
tent liielit andi love until they becorne stars
of tbe lirat magnitude for the guidance of ail
generations. Bretbren, do you and I even

begin to appreciate -%vhat it is for the Lord
Jesus to say to such ereatures as we are.
I "Thon art xny friend ; I bave chosen th-e, I
hiave died ico redeent thee from bell, I bave
pardonied tbee and g' aven thy naine on My
hanul, and bave prepared a hoine for tbee,
that wbvere tbou art I shall be also 2" The
Prince <.f Glory tits up a pal ce for paupers,
andi transforme théin into His confideoitial
friend s andi joint-beirs to, Hie own inheri-
tance !

3. This is a corrective and chaotening
friendehip in -this world. Hoe is the brat
friend who is z.ot afraiti to point out our
fatults. Jeans la ever more saying to us "lAs
11161y as I love I rebuke andi chasten. " No
part of our eartbly scboolitig oste s0 dearly
or yields Eucli precious fruitte. }Iow often
we need the file, thelchisel, andi the barumer
to shape us into sitnethiug like the ideal
which Christ bas before Bis Ôwn oye ! Christ
wvae continually chiding, rebuking, educat-
îng, and pruning those plor fishermen and
publicans, until Hoe nmade thera fit to go. out
and be His wituesse anti ambassadors befuse
the world. Jesue nex or loves us more tban
when Hle pruning us of the deati branches
to lot the rich clusters ripen.

4. B~ut thia itondrous friendship le ail
cowiWonal It depende on a great ''
Ye are My frieuda if ye do whatsoevor I
command you. Obedience to Christ le the
ouly evidence of a gonuine affection for Hum.
Jesus bimaelf acktowledgedl Do oCher test
than entire subinission to Hie w1111 and
cheorful obedience to Bis comnuantiments.
In fact, thiR is the Bible ideal of holine&s;
is juet the doing of Chriet'e will andi the let-
ting Christ have Hie own way with us. To
ail sucli true frienis, in storin andi shine, the
Mater is constantly sayinz, "If ye keep My
Commandrments ye shali abide lu My love ;
My F.'dher will love you, andi we wili corne
unto you anti make our abode with yon.>1
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5. Our blessed Lor.l vine of ten sorely
wounded in the bouse of Hie friend8. What
a oruel stab; one of thein gave Him ini the
ciiurt-yard of Pibite 1 What a cowardly die-
Fertion when that very group fromn the upper
chamber ail forsook imi and fled ! %Ve
wound o'r Masterwvhenever vie break Hije
comm nirnente, ardwvhen we hriig reproach
upon the ane of Ghri'diaie before the worid
The cI"eer ive get to Christ ini our profession
the more cruel is the 8tab ive givelir when
vie sînb. Many a man kises his Master in
the prayer-meeting and kipeee Hini t the
comamunion-table, andi thon by shameful cou-
duot or cowardly negleut of dnty betrays Hi
Io Hie enemies ! It le a gloriouEt h;-nor and
privilege to hoe a friend or Jesus Christ, but
it iavoîves a prodigiousi respnibility. Hap-
py je that disciple to, whom bis Lord cen Pay
-1 call àly frienci. I wae wanded for thee
butY thou hast not wounded Me.'

THE POWER 0F LOVE.

Tourgenieff, the Russian writer, Pays
1 retugriedl homne f rom the chase, sud wan'-
ereci thribugb au alley -in mry gardez). My
dlog bc-unded belote nme. SÉuddenly he
chocked himiself and moved forward cautions
ly, aq if he scenteci gaine. I glinced d.-vn
the allev, aud perceived a younz eparrovi
with a yellow beak. and dovii upo'i its boaci.
It haci fallen out of the nest (the wind %vasq
sking the beechesn a tho aflov violently,)

and lay motionless and helples-a on the
grot nci, with its littie unficdged wings n"ut-
strotcbed. The do1g approacheci l itoftly.
when suddiealy an olileparr>w with a biaâk
broast quittod a neighbo:ing tre-e,' droppeci
like a sto-s rigbt before the dog'!e nose, aucd
chirping de-aperatoly and pitifuIly, sapreug at
the op.-ning, grinninig aiouth.

She had corne to protect ber littie one aut
the cnet of hie - owu life, lier littie boîdy
trenibled ail over, bier voice wae hoarse. ehe
waq ln agony-she of£ered herseif. The dlog
muet have seemete gigan ic inoneter to hier.
Bat, in spite of that, she bait not romainedl
sale aiher Iofty bough. The dog etood etili,
and tursediaway It soemod ashe also foilt
this povier. I hastenod s-.o cal! hum back,
andwe'nt avay with a feeling of respect.
Yes, sinile not! 1I felt a respect for this
littie bird and for the dopth of hier maternai
love. Love, 1 refiecteil, le stronger thon
death aud the fear of death ; it je love that
supports and aimates ail.

Lord, make me thie day to be kind to, my
fellowimn, to bie gentie aisd unselfi-sh, care
ful to hurt no one Dy word or cleed, but sixi-
bus to do good to ail, and to, iake cthers
happy,

AN HOUR WITH SPURGEON.

The Rev. C . H. Spurgeon stili drawas great
crovids to, hie tabernacle. whiolî le situated in

part of London called Noeviiton Butte.
It je by no ineaxie a fashionable district, ho-

in in the eouthoast end of the city. You
te- any " cabby" to drive .you t iSpurgeon's
Lhurch and hie wvill put you dowvn at tho aor
But it je oniy a twenty minutes' drive on a
'bus fromn Charing Cross; lare four cents.

Thiat Mr. Spurgeon attracta greiat throngs
of hearers-every ont kuovie, but- here are a
fevi figures. Hie tabernacle accommodetes
betweu six ana seven thousend people, and
ou Suiiday nîorning, September 28, when the
wxriter %vs present, five thousand four hun-
dred people listAned to hlm. This vis ini
Septomber, be it remembered, -%whea every
body ie out of town, snd "London le einpty.

The regular moembers snd attendants as-
cend the stone a eps and enter the churcli
through the front door : strangors and isi
tors get in by a sitle entra.uice,-through an
alleywsy, and as they pess iii, a jtlny paper
envelopeijehandod W each-porsou. You drop.
loto the envelope as mueh or as 1-ttle coin as
you plosse *(<for no human eye je watching
youj and this envelopo you la turn drop
on yotir lelt, this method probably takingr
the place of a collection, ivhich would ho s-
diflikul ty to manage whore five or six thoî
and people have to, be approached.

People sometinies ask whiat je thse secret
this preacher's distinguiiehod succes? The
foundation of hie success in hie earnestness
snd evident sincerity.

Ho impresses hie henrers with, tise beliol
that hie believes wvhat hie le presching. Ho
does not seein to bo making a profession or
business of religion. Thore la nothing por-
functory7 ia bis inanner ; lie rejoicea in bis
csllig.

Thon again Spurgeon le a good and effective
ipeaker. Ho take ia a slow, delibex-ate ivay,
hies enunciation boing clear, and pronuacia-
tion perfect. Ench word is distinct and
cican cut. His a.;cont le cosmopolitan ; there
le nothing local in it,. Except for tise pro-
nunciation of a fewv wordis, sucb for instance
as the word "aI or," to vihich hMr. Spurgeon
givee the broad sona heard ia Engad, you,
migisa ho puzzied to kuovi vhether thse great
divine n'as brrn 11within the saund of Bow
Belle" or graduated from Columbia College

Hie langQago, hypercritical pecple nxight
not call choice, but 1 heg te, differ vith
thiscn -. it le exceedi gly choice, being direct-
lp te, the point, aud like the mn himelf,
simple an(d etrong. There is no searchin
for fine phrases or viell-rounded perlode. Ris
ideas flow freely, and thecy quit-kly find ex-
pression: there le no cffoct aimed at. The
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mani trusts tuo t4e matter of bis discourse,
neyer trou'oling hiînself a.bout bis mantier.

Nis geticulations are fe iv, natural and not
at ail drainatie. Re will raise bis riglit
hand o'r occasioiia lly take a step toivards a
small table bard by - nothing more. His
voice i3 not musicalnor is it esp>ecial1y pleas-

in te a stranger's aar, but it te iirm, clear
and penetrating,, plsessing those qualitica
Mnost deinandcd in a~ ptitlwi speaker.

On the nlorniug of which 1 rie Mr.
Spurgeen took his taxr, from .Paalm lxciii 7th
verse, and held bis bearera speU iieund for
about forty minutes by bis brilliant illustra-
tions, his convinrinigargumonts auw'îhis earu
estness, for above and byond ail lie is terri-
bly irq earnest. Ris prayer iQ beautifuil; lie
touches a respousive cord. in ev ery hcart in
his fervent appeai te (lad for mercv and
lielp.

Befere th3 sermon thece wvas siuging of
psalmns and hymns Mr Spurgeon -gave-ont
hymn No. 916, "&lu)ing te WVorsbip." It
was congregzational siuging, -witbout instru-
mental music, one wan near tbe pulpit act-
ing as a sort of leadeir. The singing %vas tee
slow for the preacher. After a tecond verse
hoe calledl aloud te the congregat. on tu sing
faster, hiasseif beating time 'wittV his riglit
hand. Psalm xxxivw~as nexc giveni out, but
wvhen tbenext vcse litaibeexi sus.,, Mr
Spurizeon stepped the siuging abruptly axai
raid in atond wv1jjvhwnas xcant te a coin-
xuandling - «II miust beg that if you sing at
sll, yen sing faster ; there's more beart in it
if yen sing quicker. Praise (ld as if you
meant it ;put your seul lu the w.ords ; it
will be more welcoine if tlxere's spirit in it."

MJr. Sptirgeon's deacons, about twelve in
al, are seated on two rows of seats beliiid
himi, ho and they occupying a higli patform
and piomineut place.-probably fifteen feet
abeve the fleur of the churcli, whcre ail ean
get a goed vl"of the inau's features-aU
except the dearuE,.

The grtat pr aouer is now in bis fifty-sixth
year. Like his eh iracter and bis laxiguage,
physically lie looks strong, and rngged.

Mr. Sptirgt-an belengs te- a family of gos
liel miniat.-rs. Ris g t dfther was an
glish divine ; bhis father, FRev, James Archer
z4pnrj. eati still living, now ecciupies, or did
occutpy uitil veryrecenxtly,. apîlpir b Lon-
don, anýd lie haz two sons whn folliw bis pro-
fession-eune at i'reenwiph, ne;ir London, and
eue at Auckland, New Zeala-nd.

PHaILIS MORRI;.
L'ndUIO, Oct. 1, lm)0.

The iicarer wvenie tu the infection of sin,
the mare need wce have to stand upon aur
guard.

IIOSEWATER RELIGION.

BY REV. THEODORE L. CUYLER.
Au eminent Evangelist once told me that

hoe lad rarely preached on Repentance, lie-
cause hie believed that lie ruuid corvert more
souls by preaching ou the loe of Cbrist. My
repiy tu hlmi was that the loving Saviaur
bimself nuade repentance t -e keynote of Hia
minis'.ry. We are toid that He began te
preacli and ta Bay «IRepent ye ; for the king-
dom of !îeaven is at hu.

TVhe Ap- stie Pexer ciexîched bie powarfal
discourse-at the time of Pentcast (whidh
converted three tbousand sinners in one day)
hi. exbortig bis hearers tib immediate repent-
tance. Paul deulares thîxt tlîrough aIl bis
mninistry lie -proclsîmned «'Repentance ta.
wards God, ani faith tenartis aur Lord
Jesue Chiri,3t." There was a logical neces-

itýv in ail this ; for a sinner must tiret se
his sini, lie po-'ry foîr lis sisis anîd turn from-
his sins bt'fare bu eau yîeld hims.îlf to Christ

- ne follow, Hlm. No. insun eau Iay liodd cf
Christ anîd yet keep hold tif bis favorite sine
m !th the Aitrne baudi, anîd at the saine me-
tuent. My excellunt brotheî ndxuitted the
force of thiq, plain argument, anud prep7red a
sei-uxoî on the duty and nature <-f Repen.
tance, which n'as oe of the niest effective
that lie ever delivered,

There is tee niuch tendency ta ose t ose-
water in thxe pulpits of these tiuls. and to
shrik the pungent expoitire of the sinful-
nea-4 of suiî aisd its desert o.f bel]. Wbat a_
mistzakeri kindnesaR net ta tell an auditor that,
hie is under the dominion of a disease in bis
very beart that wi 1 inevitably lie fatal !
Whitt Uruieity ta îry to t'on-exil framn bim
that the waiqes of sin is (Ieath, and that God
is aney %%ith sin every day 1 And how cati
aîîy seuil ixe expected te lay hoid on a Savi.
uir u.,-til lie feels liii ixeed ta bc saved .fr.bm
the guilt. mnd the dominion, and the doam;
of sin ? 0ur blesaedl Lurd loved Ris he-trers
tee n cIl te practice any deception nia tbem.
or te :make any conxcealm,-nts. Therefore
Re. fir8t af r-1l "called sinuers vi repentance."

It is weIl ft-r . Christtian ininisters aouie-
timuus to-step out-icie af their own churches
anîd te sec lîew their ieachings. uud its fruits

In vou heeys <'f -outsiders " 1It is wvise,
acc .x-diig tai the aid Lmi.' pi ocerli. "'te learti

I rei ciur'eiietquxes." A fe%' Suisîdays since,
IProf. Ft-lix Adiler addai cs-ed bis " Society fr
Er-hical Cisltur-e"iii this style. Hesaid that
"Tiin is an tige of nînterial ip'endor and in-
tellecîmî-l achievemen%, bu-~ aise of spiritual
vacnity The Chuiches Fpk-ak iu an czpolo.
qeiic toiue *,d 'c'riin s wvhich thev olîcestited
rouuudly, tlîey ,-) rtvaîly ixîsitîuztce. Taey ex-
p1iin away, apolouize, and mnadify. The
pritîcipal reason why there is se littie deep
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spirtuality at thse pisesent day, is because
peeple are ne ea-V-going. They want to ea-
joy religion %vith a kinti cf seneucus snjey.
mentt." Hew dois that seund in the sars cf
the rosewater theelogianm who holti that la
this cuitureti age such doctriues as 6tatai
depravity," and such a word as "'heil"
should be quietiy drepped everboard ?

Alengeide of Prof. Adler's taunt cf easy-
going compromise andi apolngy, let us îay
sucis an tatterance as the fearlase and gzocly
riiinded Rutherford cf Setiand madie aý few
generations ago. He said - 'M\any people
only play with Christianity, andi take Christ
for aimeet nothing. I pray you te make
yotnr seul surs cf salvatien. If yon neya-r
hati a ick night anti a paineti zonl for sin,
yen have net yct ligbted.upon Christ. Look
te thse right marks ; if ye love Jesus more
than thse %vorld, and would quit ail tise
-werid for Him, thï-n thse werk ie seund *."
Andi s0 iL appears that beth in tise cys cf
tise "fres.tinikst-" and cf te devont oId
Ca viniet çbf Se.-tliand, retewater religion je
but flhn1sy stuff.*

There le ne better tet of a sounti and
S -riptoil theolegy than thse estimate iL pits
uponsin. At thts-p.-int, true anti fase ths-
clogy part cQmpany. If sn il a light maL-
ter, then ne Divine Redeeiner le nesleti,
and thse Creis4 cf Calvary le an idie spectacle
or a soiern impertinence. -If-sin le intinite-
ly svickeil amid damnable. then repentance cf
iL le thse first imperacivs duty, .aîd- mtx:.,t pre.
c .de faith-Ân thc divine Savicur, andi thea new
life ia Him. There was ne cologne-water
the"-losty in that Jernsalem Chamber, wvhsre
the \7'estminister divine.s penneti their ira
mortal-definitien ih tt ' Repet-ince unte life
le a SaVing grace, %vhereby a sirnser, eut. cf
a-trtze sentse-of hitt sin, and apprelietision cf
tise mercy cf G,-d ln Christ, 'lotis with -grief
andlhatrpd,ý of his en lurafrom st uto Goti,
witis foul purpose cf, and endeavor after nt;w
obedien.-e' T'he piulpits ivhich .preciaim
thiq:vital dact.rine -the incet plainsIy, andi
witis ioving.flelity,,will couvert the Most
sinners -te tie service of the Lord Jtes
Christ Let us all strike anew the key note
of car Master, andi of Hie greatest Apesile.
and.prench i-epen.tance tew.%arde* Qud, andi
faithla Hie crucifieti Son. TheLwormuet be
inseparable.-

49 The7.Eeder - Assrnblv of the Pre-byte-
rian Churches- cf Arstt-alia aud Tasmnania
baove reslved-toestablish à missi 'n ttb the
aborieines la Niorthsrni Qusensianri where
thsy aie still nuinielvus. It je prcpesed te
e-stablisis tise-missin on thse Hferbert River,
and place iL iu thse bande cf*twe Moravian
MLssBiunaries."

A WORKING CHUIICH.

A working chnrchi usually cnjnys the ser-
vices of a regular pastor. Occs'icnally we
hear of a church wvhere the Sabbat i liohool ie
prosperinv, the prayer-nieetings %% 41 attend-
ed, the Sabbâtlî serices well att. tcled, the
finances kept in gond condition, and the
benevolent work of the churuhi liberally sup.
ported, and yet without a pastor. But it ie
a rare .thing tofind such a church. If acon-
gregation withont a pastor is ahle to hold its
ewn together, while dcing but littie for the
general interests cf the church, it is coin-
nîionly supposed te be dcing quite as well a"
shculd be expectd. Most evoty cengrega.
titbu withcut a pester for- a considerable
length of ime lnses hoth in strength and
.pirit. l'he church as such doee not grow
in nuu-bers and influence, and the inembers
as individuals inake but littie progrese in
spiritual life.

There are churches w1hich have pastors,
have numbcrs, have wealth, have intelli
,gence and social pesiti. -n, and yet they are
not what may propetly be calleci wcrking
churches. They are stipporting the ordin-
ances cf religion amnng themselves, and do-
ing soinsthing far the support cf the mission-
ar.v wcî k cf thei Church. Charitable ebjetts
ini generaI receive £rom thein a degree of
synipathy and aid. 1?aniily religion is net
neylected, andi thsy attend the public ser-
vice-s cf tihe churcli with commendable
faithf ulnsse.

Vie may t;peak cf these churches as res-
pectable, inPtieitial. useful, but we de not
thiuk cf referring te them ns working
churches. A working churcb iç% oes which
ie reaching eut te the Masses ; iLs -members
unitedly anti indiv.idualiy laboring te bring
thoseý witheut utader the influence of the gos-
pel. A workir'g church.i la nt onlY evan-
gelical but evange)istic. IL belives that its
great wveî lei te hring men te Christ. It le
a ggremsive. Its.mnembers, likse the servants
in-the parable, go out inte tise highways-iind
hedgee to cempel. men te coma te ths gospel
féast. Bty personalinsvitation, persusioen,
andi prayer, they bring tbem te the bonse of,
Gofl, and bringing thein, te the hc.use cf G d,'
continue, sa: nuwt effoarts in their behaif
te bring them te rppentance> anti te the eX-
ercise cf faitis in the Savieur of the lest. No
church deserves te 1-e called a werking
church thatLle net etigaged inl active, evan-
gelizing effiîrts te instruet, uplif r, and sa-ve
those that*are perishin-! at its ewn dobor,- as
well as those ini thse fur-off lande of heathen-
doma.

A werking churchis l a living cburch
Spiritual lifeliu thse beaxts cf the inember
ship ià essentiai te thse developianat of a
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working spirit. Mon inuet feel the pnwer of THOUGHTLESS SPEAKING.
divine grace in their owu saule beftire they
bring othcra ta enjuy like precioue faith. We do not etop ta corieider the evii re-

A warking church ie a gtowiug church. stuits of thoughtItes epeaking before chiidrsn
Even thoughi the increase in its niember- The diecussions of o.tr neighbere' faulta, the
ahip may. not be large, its members will be little di ifta of goesip that corne to us, and

rwing ini grace, in knowledge, in their con wvhich we repeat, make de:ep aild lasting in-
formity ta, Ghribt, and in ail those virtues p ressions ou the minda af youiig people.
wbich-adorti the Chiri.-tian cbaracter. In Life lon g prejudicea are caused by auch crit-
heipiîng othora they help theintelvea. Brime. icisma of the eayings and doings of thoee %vh(>
ing jay ta otiier hearts they increce thetir fo'rai our chiree of ecquaintancea, and sane-
owia joy. "No muan liveth ta himself." tiituas aur valtied frieiida.
"TLhe liberal soîti shall be inadu fat :and hie If the bietory af a piece 'of gnseip, or am
that watereth ahali Le watrred aiea inîseif. ' sla-ider, cauid ho traced fiacm its beginning

A working church ie a harmn n ouzi church. tu itte ending, thete wonid bu ni'iny a pitiful,
M hien ail the meunhers af the church unjuat revelation disclosed. Why je it that
are diligeatly engaged in apprapti- hainîin nature liaves ta, hear di:3creditabie
ata Chrisan wv.rk they will not Shîs k of thinge ai its kim, and ta tell it over ta other
d 9coang dowvi" Su engîa,,,e ini uneermly atrife itch irg eara, inakiîîg as nîuh ne ptnseibie af
with ane another. Tjie ineinher af the bvAy ,th e esuuy, aud, oftentime more than le
thatilein gootl candit-on fùr prformning ite warras'ted? It Nvouid be agrauçi refornnin
appropniate fuî,ctiolia givea no dietrest to.the aur h) ua-huld, if we coui'l estabiish tige feot
other niemrbers tif the b ody ; au the member that ia uukind Sîing0 ehouid be caid of any
of Christ'8 uiyetical body ia heaithy candli- nu)e:- no uncharitable newe expres d of the
tian will aoeurd belp and coîmfort ta, the weakus8ses af others, remtmbering thaS
whoic bodly of heli vers, .,le churcli. more or less frailtice beiong ta the wbole

A wvarkiug church je a happy church. No hmnait family.
Christian can attain ta, evea a reasonable de- Sittitig at a fî-iend'e table nnt long stace, 1

gre if peace andl j' -y who ie standing ail the heard a guest whu, was present iudulge in
da ide. P.. ul was ntver aa happy ae when severe c iticiRrm of the ininister, whomn the
working with ail hie sisight (or the Master hie cbiidren of the family %% eie taugbt ta rever-
Ioved. The chuiîch %vas iever m"re happy, ezîce nnd ta love. The father a-iroitly tried
then wbe'î ehie "cuntinued steadfaetly iu Ste ta tut n the conversation into auother chan-
Apoaties' doctrine and fellçbwahip. and ia nel, but hie dii i oS auccea'l, until a stary of
breaking of bread and prayers. Then clid the îîîjîîister a ahortoaminga in eomc former
these early Christiane "ceat their ineat with parieh badl been wcll talketl over. After the

g ladne8s and aingleneas of heart."- United ineul had been finished, the isead of the,
.relY1erian. bouse said ti the guest "1Y'.u evidently no-

ticed that I clii not take much interest in

EIOW TO MARE LIFE HAPHY. vour ttary t'f Mr. C- ; but the fact is,
wte neyer shlow ourseives ta apesk asytbing

Take turne ;5 ite no use ta main or fret or but goad of auyhîody before our children ;
do a th anry tiuekeer.rwhobasgotatid we nover criticiee aur miaister, of al

d of the arng heke ndptr whoB bakgo persons, s you knaw it might hipder bis

hohd ratit bu the wro ke ud ti pachas hae Usefulness with thein." It je ta, be -hoped that

sraten andbu the lockr-tn un--tîl.t r tis wsy (if admnoniahing wvss mot bs upan
brokn ad Ste "orremmne~n"eue1 - the taik.itive guest.

The chief secret of coîtîfort hits in noS suf NoS oniy are pieces of goesip retaiied often
fering trifles ta vexuc n, and la cultivating time.o ia aur farri ica, but aid tcores, tiei-
car uadergrjwth ni simalpt asures. takes made hy car f iende yeai s a o, and

Try ta regard presenS vexatiais as you whieh by "patitnt C PUtinusuUce ni welI do
will a mnontit hecce. ing" tbey have suce etieed la living d wn,

Since we ciuaot get whst we like, let us are brought out cf their hid'len pue,*s, sud

like whitt we can ger. started ou tireir mu iei4 n or unhi&nitabieneas
It l nt rche, i is ot Setyit s ud injus ice. We whio have lived pst Ste

humle naturicha isthje noS poerty ithablf cetàtusry corner, sud, have learaed by aur

hmanue thatt ike a r'ubkq laa La W,, awine and. iniastakeq how weak even the
The~vol'1iiilik a oukng las. Lughstrosigeet of ne are, know hnw, or ought ta

aS it snd it inugls back ; frjwn at it aud itko h',w, ta looak pnterigwso
frawns back. kohrwi upont ch iteI ering way cfho

An zrv thnighitq cankapr thre mii an di, ther v at wud, n hty Ieer kee in be hopd
it ta ihe wost temiper in the world-that, of Sie edsdta w vrke i on
fiuccd ni 'lice andh revenge. It Ls white iii "Ta think gently cf the erring;
taia cettip.-r thutt iudina ou ccme crimiuahs We unay noS know the pawer
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Witb which tbe dark temptaticn came
Iu sote unguardeci hour."

B3ut our oilidren cannot look upon the
faiiing- of 'ither' ini any sucb iight. They
are unjastly prejudiced by indiscreet nsords
agahibt mai-y pt-t8iii. wbo in the main are
'ell e%,rtity gif their respect. And these
prejuiices stkty with tbein. until fhey arrive
at aL standipoint fur bayotid the present -ont-
lonk.

So let us nil bar out "f our bornes .and our
heartseaill dist.uteci bits of nukinid taies tf
ny o'ur frieitis and neighblorq. Let Usns
press nl-on the young huarts the uueed of
charity towvard those who bave beenî overtak-
eti in a faulit. a"'li the strikitmg out of over
to, tliir'.I f the detr:mentai izou s in the
story con '.ceted with it. Pon't ever carry a
bit of u"-k nd, unchariteble, iindisecet piece
o! newt§ of zttaybtîdy atiywhere-. R-press in-
stead of virculate thinge that îiiccet discredit
on our fi ieinds.

S. T. P.

KATIE'S CHRISTMAS $TORY.

"lNow for a 8tory "' cried -a chorus *of
voicem. ats the door closed after the nurse.
who bid gtone down stairs for haif an h.,our,
leaving the ohîdren to their own clevices.

"Tell ne a Ch'istmas st"ry, Katie."
"l'il tell y .1 a story about lut Cbristmas

ove then' siaid Kaiie.takîng baby Rose on.ber
lap and gently knitting the wviile. *'It *was
a dre.vftl cola uight, the sno* was- begin-
ning to fAll,'asd the euet wind aeemed to chili
one's very borie.."

"Staiidiiuar 1.y a crossing in one of the Lrin-
don thoroughfurei; was a littie boy, wbo
seemned n'ît to heed the weather, tbonsth bis
poor littie feet bnci no shoea or Ettockings, andi
hie elbows andi Inees were poking through
-the few rags ho wore. Hie face was all wan
andi pincbed nui the grent hice eyes hndi
sucli duirk h"iliow rings round them, for
'Broomsi'-ks,' ns ho waq cai'ed, had only
eaten one littie nrnst abat day, and every-
body bnci heen ton busy gett Pg Christu
gif te t'> reinember tihe littie cross-
ing sweeper. So althoui!h -itwas quite late
in the afterrnon, hehbadn't a pe-nny to get a
Christmsas di',ner for himef andi poor biind
Lizzie et b'.nme.

"«A, lest bu vandereil up the street, trail-
ing hi"- hroom a'ter hiim, till ho >c"me te a
provision deaier'8 windovw. There ho stood,
flatteni'îu bis note ag iinst the glass, unable
to ture hiei longing eyea from the tempting
dippla-v. Ho wis so taken up by Ie sight of
ail the good things that ho dici not notice the
merry group in-ide, who were busily chooil-

ing ekes and sausagea, etc.: but one of the
obsîdren, beuding over to find- Bomne specini

dainty, cauglit sight of the huogry looklng
littie face peering through the wvn'dow, anM
ail her iaympathyv %vent out to the ionely
raggred street boy.

I'Oh. mother,' she said, "llock at that
poor little boy ontaide ;hli seems to wsant t%
bumi 50badlv, May I give him otie?'

1 1%Výinuie's nioher was akind wttinan, wvbo
bcd saved enoauh fromn tho weekly %%aiges for
h"-r cltreii ro choos'is seine goo'l thinge8 for
Chrismes. She l..uked up quickly, unds8aw

1't a glance, more cleprly than ber little
daugýhter conid, the w nt and iiwgloct pic.
tureri iii the sad littie faon.

Il 'Yeq, Winnie,' she i-aid. «v~ive him a hua
by ail ineane, if yen 'mill bi-t 1 tiik ha
neerls s erneti-îng more thnn that.'

Bro'rnîsticks fi.t a batid laid nion lus
sboulder, and st;rting 1 P, n'et a -pair of
kindly eyslookiine down into hie, andi a
eentlp voice asked him a fe vi questions,
which soof' drew out tho whole sadl gtory,-
how hie mother hae. died a year before, leav-
irlg hlmn with only his biind sister Lizzie,
Nyho stayed at hume ail day in their littie
garret while he %vent out to earn a living, if
possible, et bis cross:ng. Aud then came
the leut bit-h"tw he hi planned to get a
real uice Ç'hiatmas dinrier to surprise ber,
liecauso ebe wns sick and aiiing- and, juet as
if to suite hlmi for aucb a boid resolve, ha
hadn't earnecl a penny that day.

Il 'Cine and show me wbere you live,'
Faid the womn kîndly, 'an'i perbaps we'l!
get a dinner fnir you and Lizzie, after ail.'

"1)Deligbted at sucb h.'peful words, Broom-
eticks led the way tili they reached the nar-
row street where hie lived. Up the ricketky
etaire they went.

- Ere Liz. I've brouiRht à kinci lady and
ber little girl to-sce ye-.' i4aid Broomatieka,
as he wipç"d the dust off two ahaky chahs,
and placed them for hin visitore. Lizzje
cur.ied, andi Winnie toc'k her by thse hand,
while M"ri. Hyde t'ulkëd to hier, anui listened
Io al. the praises of Broomstieke, wbich
seemed theonly subject bLizcared to speak of.

When they saici gooi .bye. Winnie's bag
ot cakes we;s left in Liz7ie'e delighted hands,
sud Mrs. Hyde bnd given half a cr-own from
hier Christmas funci to buy the thinga they
most netrded. .And' that was not b i

any means their last meetinsi, for
wben Ch-istmas wes over, a situation
was fou -d f 'r Br 'nmsrtickg in the eame work-
ehop in which Mr. Hyde was eîniplbyecl,
wbich brought him regulqr wages, instead of
the chance pennies lie used t." get, and it
will be a long time b-f"re, he and Lizzie are
in want of a copper to bay broad again?"

Silence fell <'ver the little grnup inî the
nursery for some minutes nfter Katie's story
was onded.
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"Ilsn't zero any more liungy icklo beys,'
lispod'baby Rose.

"I» expect thoro are a loit," repticd Katio;
<'only perliope thoro are n"t .inaîy Winnie's
who care te givo up their cakes.

Perhaps somo 0f our littie readers may
take the hint; and in the glad Ohrietmas
timo that le vo noar they may eaaily fimmd
soine bidren wliu are vory hadly iu sieed of
a little kindness. Who 'vili ho a Winnio?

Josus Baye, '"Inasmuoli as ye did it tinte
ono of the leat.et these, yo did it untLoMle."

UNSEEN PROTECTION.

A lady wue waketied up ene morning by-. a
strange noiso of pecking at thé window, aud
when sf0 get up ehe eaw a buterfly flying
backwvar.I and fur;vard iusido the window in~
a fright, hecause outsido thore wae a spar.
row pecking at the glags, wantiniz te ieacli
the butterfly. The buttorfly did not se the
gss, but it Bàw thesparrow, and evidently
oxpocted every moment te ho caught. Neith.
or did the sparrow seo the glass, thougà i
saw tho butterfly, and muade sure or catchiag
it. Yet ail the while tho btitterfly, because
of that, thin, invisible elieof of glasp, was
actually as Bafe as if it had tison miles away
froin tho sparro«v. It is when wo foraret our
I'rotector that, our hearte fait us. Eiljsha'e
servant waa in greM~ féar wlieni hdnawoko in
tho meoing and saW tlie city oF Dothon on.
compaseed with hermes and chariotq and a
great hoit ; but when his eyes wero opeed
at thoprayer ofthe prophet his foarÀs vaniïhed
fqrlie halield the mounitains full of herses
and chariots ef ire. "Thau wilt keep han
in perfect peaoo wlîose mid is stinyed on
Tliee." "'The Lord ehaîl preservo thy poing
out and thy coming ln from thie timne forth
gnd éven for evernro."

M[StJNDERSTANDINGS.

A groatile'Llef-unhappiues-s lu home life
comea froin rnisîînderetaudiug tho people eue
livos witli. Bach ef usnis more or les affect-
od by the pore anal impres-uion of a conversa-
tion, inoident or episode. The way it strikes
us ie very apt te pueli quite out of signt tho
way iL m &y btrike anether. In consequenco
we misinterpret mood, or attribute, -t our
kindred nie ives wvhich have nover opcurred
te thom. The quiet momnner le t.4ken -ce
inean irritntionà vheu it l simply weariness,
or tho impuleive speech le suppoecd te spring
froin angor, wlîen it maqy have i-s enigin in
ellibirra8s',,u',t -..~l nisri.

Lit? %woulit be tme'-ther ln many a home if
overyh 'ly would endoavcaur te ienderstcznd
bis o)r lier neighbonr ln the home, anl if
everybudy wure taken at the hest, and net
the ivorat, valuation. -Selecied.

YOUNG MAN THIS IS FOR YOtJ.

1. Save a. part of your wveokly earniugs,
eveu if it be no more than a quarter of a dlol-
lar, and put your saviugs nîonthly in a sav-
ings' bank.

2. l3uy uothing tilt, you eaîi pay for it,
and buy nothing thiat yon do not need.

A youug manivhe biis grit enougb to fol-
loiv these miles wvlll lia. o taken the lirat stop
upward to success in buiness .Hol may be
compelled to wear a cont a yea.r longer, oreon
if it be unfashi->nab e ;lie înay have to live
iu a srnaller ]îouso than soino of his acquain-
tances ;is wife mtty not sparkle wvith dia-
mnonds nor ho resplendent iu silk and satin,
just yet ; his eildron inay net be dressod as
dolls or popinjays ; bis tau-le inay be plain
an(l wholesome, and the whiz of the beer or
champagne cork may nover be heard in his
dlwelling -ho may have to get along without
the earliest fruit or vegetables ; lie may have
to abjure the. club.rooni, the theatre, and
the gasmling-Iîell ; and to reverence the
Sahbath day and rt-ad and follow the pro.
copts of the Bible instoad, but lie will be
the botter off ini o"ery w.ay for this self.dis-
cipline.. Ye, hoe may do all those without
detriinent to his manhioo., or healtli or
character. True, empty-headed folk nmay
sneer at hlm and affect to pity him, but ho
wvill fiad that hoe i growni strong-heartod and
bravo enougli tre stand the laugli of the fool-
ishi. Hie lias hocomie an independent man.
Ho nover oves anyb dy, and se lie is ne
mnan's slave. .Ho lias becomne mnaster of him-
self, and a master of himef will becomie a
leader .among mon, aud prospority"%vill crowui
bis every enterprise.

Young man, lifces discipline and fifcs
succees eoine'fori biard wvor and early self-
denial ; and liard-earnied success is ail tlie
swocter'at the tixne -%bien old year8 climb up
on1 your shoulder and yeu need propping
up. -Sel.

A SINGLE 1BITTER. WVoit may disquiot an
entiroly fainily for-a whoîe day. One surly
glanco asets a g:loom ovor the liousebold,
white asmj'ol, like %. gleam. of sunshine, may
light up the darkest aud weariet ilours.
Liko unexpected flowera whicli spring up
al ng <'ur path, full of freshness, fragrance,
and beauty, se kiui w'.rde and géntlo acte
and sweet dispositions make glad the sacrei
spot c-allod home. Nob natter hor humble
the abc>de, it it 1-e sue-t-Iett witli kiliduets
and sintles, the lieart will tura levingly te-
ward it fromn the tumulte of the world, and
liome, if ht bo ever se homely, -.vill ho the
dearost spot boneath the circuit of the sun.
EvuueUcal Mcssengcr.
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THE GENTLEMAN.

CARDINAL NEWMAI4 'S DESCRIPTION OF IIM.

Lt iS almnost a definition of a gentlemlan
that he1 never infliots pain. The true gentle-
man carefully avoidp whatever niay cause a
jar or a joit in the mindae of those wvith whu'm
ho e sat-all cl>.shing of opinion, or col-
lision of feeling, ail restra.int. or suPpicica,'
heing to niaae every one at their ease anid nt
home. He i8 tender teward the baehful,
gentie toaulfhe distant, and merciful tu
wtàrd -the absoîtrd. Be v'an rec-ilet to whoma
hie -ia Qpeaking ; he guarde azainst unseasen-
able allueieue, or tuo.pice which tnay irritate;
hg ia saldomi pr -minent in conversation, and-
neyer wicariaoe Remakes; Iight of favurs
when h. doa them, and aeems to ha receiv
inR when ha je conferring. He neyer apeake
of hianself exc pt when compelled. neyer de-
fende himself hy a mere retort ; he ha n
ears for a'ander or goseip, ias crupulcaus in
imputing motives to those who interfere
with hini, and interprets every thing for the
best. Hae iB neyer mean nr little in hie dis-
putes4. neyer takesz utifair aclvautage, never
inistakes persnnalities or sharp, eayings for
argumente, or insinuates evîl which hu dlares
not s vout. Frnmna long-sighted pruidence,
ha oliberves the rnaxim of the an -ieat Page,
thet we shn-uld ever cnnéduct oureelves ta-
ward our enerny as if he wara one day to be
our friaa>d. He bas twe tnucb good. sense to
be affronted at insulte he je ton well arn-
ployed t,> rememb-ýr injuries, and ton kiad-
ly te bear malice.

WRITE TO THÉ BOYS.
If we had the eare of -mothera la the

coubtry, iwhosa boye3 have gene away te the
citieR, and te the great city, anil who are
wondering how they mi ay help thamn te) kaap
pure and trua ameaag the tamptatione of city
life. 'vo shoild Qay thii. to them. Write
theni a mothar>s love le ter ev-ery week. Wa'
know, hy pprsonnI i-xporience, how mother'a.
letter keepq bsr beloi e tha young inati'. eyes
and safa ini the yotitg inati's heurt. We
know howv those letters keap on buildinig a
hedge arounil a you.ng rraît s>b high haît -s
thick that foui c nvarsati.'a atadeévil entica.
ment cann'. Ltrt tha-uugh. Wa do not hê-
lieva that r hp devil con get neFir the inother.
guarfitid yoiith.-[S. S. Chronicle)]

Bilines.q aud happiineia are twvin sieters.
Weiàiy. for the sake of explanation. apeak
of -one a> older and as introducing the othèr ;
but rea'lv they are bor> et the esnie time,
andi groiv aide hy side. Blessed are the un-
deilad ia tlie ivay, or ia other worde, "hap-
py are thA holy wbe walk ia the-way of the
Lerd."-Fraiici8 D. Montfort, D. ..

A WONDERFUL CHARU>.
There wae once a wnan wvho wvent to lier

miniater for advice, andi eheesaid, ".Deac air,
my life la very miserabie."

"Well,> replied the iniffetar, "Iwhit ivould
yen have me te do ?" To which the womau
anpswered :

,-Ah, my bughatnd andi me don't agi-ea. We
quarrel vary %tton. Fie comes ln tired and
ili-tenipereti. and 1 fire up.' Then wve go at
it tohth endi neil."

I'Very well," sai 1 the mitsitter, 'II can
cure that."

"Oh, can you-air?" said-ehe, 'II arn Gn de.
lighted, for 1 love any huasbnnd when all'e
come and gene."

11zsa certain cure>" said the ruinister,
"«ami will work like a #ch)n."

'-Oh. 1 amn an happy te hear it." enys ehe.
l'WelI," centinue4 the minater, *"1wheu

'your husband ce nos in, from hie work f rau.
tiens and <juarrelaume, and saya a sharp
thing tu yen. wçýhat (le yen do ?"

"«Oh> 1 anesver back, of course," aha re-
phied.

"Vary well," eit the minster, "the mys,
terions charmr ie, whenever your hnsband
cinies-in and eptaks sharply, the firet thing
yon do ie te) run ont toýthe purap, fill your
m', uth with water, and keep it in for ten
minutes."

The woman came back to the minister
three or four weeka after and said, "'The
Lord holp yen sir, for tbat'e the -most wo-.-
derful char3n I ever beard of. fadeed it je.'>

De not be imptitient iolds your .fellow-men.
Quickness of spirit and quietnese of spirit
do flot g> well together. If yibu ar-e quick.
tempereti, swift te speak -te those abnut youi
yen are almoRt anated(isturh the traquil-
ity wvhich yen are seakiig. Very o ften the
best thing je- forgive the soleciem--to say
nothing. 'Turbidivatere oftea clear simply
hy staýdcing-" If your childran wverry yen,
remembar what a werryinig child yen are -te
yut Father la heaven. If - youx- tervants
try yuu, remeniher what a trying servant
yen ar-e te your lMaster*in heavon. -If your
n'.-lghbore3 or friende, or the people with
whom yen are en'gaged in business are a par-
petual thora in yA>nr aide> remnember that
you are.perhaps littia botter thaut une of the
thoras grtwing on the tree of life: God bas
long p ttience -with yoti-well may yen exor-
cise lbng patieuce with others..-T. Cudyer.

Be ye kind one te.aa"ther. teander-hearteti,
fargiving onte anotber.-E ph. 4:32.
Teat-h me tu lival wvithkindly words for ail;

Weai-ing bu.cold, repulaiva brow of gloom;
NViigwith cherful patience, tilt Thy cati
Suimen my spirit to lier haavenly home.



THE MARITIM~E PRESBYTERIAN.

F4OR 0F SUCEa IS THE -K1NGDOIN OP
HEAVEN.

In a pottcry faotory -bore thare ie a work.
rnan wlio hed one eimali invulid- cbild ut
barna. Ho %wrought at his trtnde with exfen-

Pl'1> fldelity boing alway a in the ehop wvfth
the openiiig of the day. Ho maniaged,' hiow-
ever, ta heur éacý evenling ta the bedeido of
hie "1weo lad," as 4t called him, a flowor, a
bit of ribbon, or a fragment i-f crnisoa glassf
-indeed ftnything that %would lia on the
white counterpne and give colar ta' the
rotin. ie was aiquiet, uneentimnetal man,
but nover went homhe at night withaut some-
tbing that wvould make the wan face light up
wîth joyat bis returan. lie nover said ta
any living saut that ho Ioved iliat h<sy eo
*inch. Stilt ho went an patientlv loving
Iiim, aud by-and.by hoe inoved that whole
13hop inta patively real but unroraacioue fol.
loivship with hM. The wox kmen rnade
curions littie jare and cupe upan theit, whee'e
und painted diminutive pictures down their
aides beforo they etuck tlem in the corners
-ni the kiln at burning time. One biought
sonne fruit ia thabulge of bis apron, andi an-
aLlier crgravinge ia a-rude serapbook N't
ona-of tlnen wlîispered a moard, for this Ptol-
'emn thing wae. ot ta ho talhed about. They

f ut tham in the aid man's bat, wvhere hoe
illnd' them ; hoe undcritood. ail -about it.

Ai. helieve iL or nos-, cyutica, as y<u NviIl,
but it it- a fact the, tbe entire potteryful ai
imon, of rather coaree fibre by nature, grevr,
,quiet as tho months drif rtd, becoming goutle
and kind ; and some dropp.ef sweni*ng aB
the îveary 1 .ok on the patient felUow-wor.
ker's face told theni beyoad mistakre that
.the inevitabie shadoaw was drawina nettrer.
Evory day sorne one did a pic-ce af woik for
1dm and put it on the sandeti hank ta dry,
ea that bie shonld comae latt r and go earlier..
So, -%vhen the insu -tolleti and the litia cotfin
.came-ont of the lonely <10cr, rigbt round the
corner out of siîght thora stoA' a huadreti
stalwart workinng-mea fromn tho pottory, with
thair clean clothes an. nno.t of wbom gave a
half day's tinie for tite privîlege of tah- ng
part in thlosimiple processiun and-foiloîvig
ta the grave that.ameual burden oI a child
wbich probably not ana lad ever seau.

Ti" Bombay 6Uiardiczu commanting on tho
znetbode of thbe Salvati. n A-amy in India,,
says a ,',r. fi examination of tho -farte as ýta
deathg, sickueses a ad, f ilure-' in the past,
initifie 'he b. lh. f that in turn ve. ne' f me
iher will n, i- )mn ui-f thet. if ty' Sulvati n
isid. 'ec ntly arrived, lef t in the Indian -mia-
siona'Y ýftlld.

Patient %vait'g ie ot»u th e highest way
cf -doitig Guut's WilL-[C.1]ier.

A WIF'S 90FT ANSWER.
We wero ninrried. thirty seven years." maïa,

Mr. Gardimî-r Audrewé. -,And in ail tlîat
titue uiy mife neyer gave me a cross; word.

it 1 glial iaover larget the fi et t me I
chided ber. It was; on a Suisday mornincr,
wheu webud btvonî mariied about twr'l yeurs
1 f>und t b)uttoii.uff my ahirt, aud tl.rew it

*acr-rsî the reofi.
"Sou' a button on," 1 raid in a brutal

voice. She wae a è;ood Chri>tiai woman and
sl.s got a hutta anad mwed it opn.

"1And wbat djd sl.e sry ? aeked a littia,
bristling %womait, wvis h fincpping eyes.

'<Sht' said, "Forgive me lin,.hud, I had-a
great deal.to do yestcrday hi d forgot it, but
it shahl siever happ.en ogýsiu."

"Oh01," saidl tise man fixing hie eyeeonu the
pictureofa hie dear wvifs, ',her goratle woras
alinost broke my heurt. 1 could harvo gone
down anmy knecs tu ask ber forgivouers.
She madie a diff'er man ofme, and the
wolIc hue heen a d.fferent place sinco ali
died."

ThIere was a >ilenca as he flnished 8peak-
ing-, hîbterrupted by a goneral *clearing of
throate, and a coul used 8nuffiing as if We al
had bad coids. ai-d the littie womtin's snap.
ping eyee looked surppieusly. dim.

A nuELIGION FOR DAILY USE.
Theo are a goo 1 many po.'plo %hoee re-

ligion ie too 'ýsacred-a thiiîg ta beput Ioaany
practical ure. Liko the man in the. parable
they have w'apped it cnrefully up in a nap-
kin and laid it eafely uway, oaly taking it
ont? twice a -week to Io k ut- it and sea that it
is ai safe andti eady for-use in case of e
pincb. We wiehb auohi people jny of their
religion anid of ell the gond they can geLb out
Of it, but we want none af it ourselvea. It
je not -the. sort ai religion that we find ra-
comniended, in the Bible. Jeue didi not
practice that kind of religion, nor did hie
disciplee. The et.rmand ie, "4Whether
therofore, ye eat or drink, or whatsever ye,
do, !" -) Ail ta tien!o ofa Goa." Every aet
f f the dis4ciple, of Chniait is taà be & religions
act, and al hie life je to ha govervod by the
tenehing of -Christ. If the puhîtice af thie
countr-y are su iuuu"%ral, that "thoy cannot
estand any iafusi"n» of religione principles,
thon, the country muet ba.in-a bad way. Andi
if the people's religion iBsu eoiinpractica-that
it doas not itsfluence their palitiî's, then re-

liinmuet be at a vei y low ebb in this yt ar
?-grae-ëi2itentundti dnininxety U.ewv

eu allau t opée tu aa'%, -'Fa'r is. to, live is
Christ," -"Tiie lifo which 1 now live ia the
fleeh 1 ]ive b4 tbefait#h ot the Son af Ood,"
if hoe -dos not carry hie religion m horever 1e
goes-into his.bueiness. into bis amueemtt
and into bis politica ?-N. Y. lYituem.
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